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Final Rites For 
Mrs. Oles Stofer 
Thurs., March 13

Final tribute w'ill be paid this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock to Mrs. 
Oles Stofer. long time resident 
of Devol. Oklahoma, who died 
quite suddenly at her home 
there at 8:15 Monday night.

Services held from the Devol 
Baptist Church will be conduct
ed by Rev. T. M. Jenson, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church 
in Burkburnett, assisted by Rev. 
Bill Jones, pastor of the Devol 
Baptist Church.

Members of the Elastern Star 
and Rebekah Lodge, both of 
which she was a member, will 
have a part in the service. Girls 
from the High school choral club 
will furnish musical selections.

Interment will be made in the 
Grandtield Cemetery, under di
rection of the Mohr Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Stofer, who was born in 
Omaha, Nebraska in 1882, is 
survived by her husband of 
Devol; one daughter, Mrs. Clara 
Henifln of Kingman, Arizona; 
one son, Orville Smith of Bir
mingham, Alabama; two step
daughters, Mrs. Aileen Jeter of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. Zala 
Bycrly of Burkburnett; three 
grandchildren, Sally Reynolds 
of Kingman, Arizona, Joe Bill 
Dodson of Junction City, Kan
sas, and Orville Smith, Jr., of 
Birmingham, Alabama.

J. F. Kelley Attends 
Rent Advisory 
Board Meeting

Local rent advisory boards 
arc empowered to give their 
communities federal rent con
trol tailored to their area's 
exact needs, Tighe E. Woods, 
director of the Office of Rent 
Stabilization, told members of 
the Wichita Falls board at a 
four-state rent clinic which 
concluded in Dallas Fridav, 
February 29th.

H. M. Watson, Calvin Ashley, 
H. S. Baum, and C. G. Wigley, 
Wichita Falls; T. E. Gilbreath, 
Iowa Park; W. C. Martin, Elec- 
tra; and James F. Kelley, Burk
burnett, were the rent advisory 
board members from this area 
who attended the regional 
clinic.

“ Working within the broad 
framework of the law, rent ad 
visory boards can do anything 
I can do,” Woods said. He prais
ed the work of the boards, which 
serve without pay throughout 
the United States, acting some
what as juries in hearing both 
landlords and tenants on con
troversial issues.

“We who are trying to stab
ilize rents, particularly in over
crowded military and defense 
areas couldn’t do our jobs with
out the wonderful assistance of 
the rent advisory board mem
bers,”  Woods added.

Meeting with the board mem 
bers in Dallas were military 
housing officials, and ORS staff 
members from the four-state 
region. The clinic was the first 
of a new series being held across 
the country by Woods and eight 
members of his Washington 
staff.

--------------- o—-------------

Junior Play to Be 
Given March 28th

The Junior class of Burkbur
nett High School is presenting 
one of the finest comedies of 
high school life ever staged. 
"Beauty and the B eef’ (usually 
it is Beauty and the Beast, but 
nowadays it’s Beauty and the 
Beef). Can’t tell you any more 
about it, but as we said before 
it’s a BEEF of a comedy. Not 
only will you enjoy it. but we 
would like for you to know that 
the profit from this play will 
be used to further the financial 
status of the Junior class.

Tickets can be purchased from 
students of the Junior class.

Your presence is needed at 
the Men’s Bible Class of the 
First Baptist Chnrch. Snndsy, 
Marsh lith.

Southwestern 
Life Insurance Co. 
Hit High Marks

I I

Iowa Park C. of C. Work On Burkburnett New Drive In Fire Prevention

B. H. ALEXANDER
New high marks in business 

for 1951 were reported today by 
Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company as the Company’s 49th 
annual financial statement was 
released for publication.

A new record in annual life 
insurance sales was announced 
by President James Ralph Wood, 
who said the Company’s Texas 
agency force in 1951 produced 
$121,207,000 of new paid-for- 
business, which resulted in an 
increase in the Company’s in
surance in force to a total of 
$891,107,312 at the end of the 
year.

P'or the first time in the Com
pany’s history, policy benefits 
paid to policyowners and bene
ficiaries averaged more than 
$1,000,000 monthly, and for the 
year amounted to $12,395,856.06. 
In 1950, total benefit payments 
were $10,289,556.81.

The Company’s financial state
ment shows 1951 >’ear-end as
sets in a total amount of 
$245,641,716.50, an increase dur
ing the year of $22,551,580.53.

In res(>onse to the steady de
mand for capital to be used in 
construction or improvement of 
Texas homes, farms and bus
iness properties, the Company 
increased its loans on real es
tate to a total to $100,804,510.62, 
and this category of investment 
now holds more than 40 per 
cent of the Company’s assets.

President Wood .said Texans 
are continuing to purchase larg
er amounts of life insurance. 
Individually sold policies in 
1951 averaged $5,298 in face 
amount. In 1950, the average 
was $5,063.

Southwestern Life is repre
sented here by B. H. Alexa'hder.

Rotary Club
Each Tuesday at Town Hal

George McClarty arranged for 
the program Tuesday noon. A. 
C. Reeves introduced Lieut.-Col. 
John Clovis, Inspector Instructor 
with his chief, Robert Dixon, 
Station Keeper Naval Reserve 
Training Center, Wichita Falls. 
A very interesting movie film 
made in Korea was shown. Due 
to light coming in at the win
dows. the picture did not show 
to best advantage. Reeves made 
a motion members of the club 
buy black-out curtains, and in 
a matter of seconds $55.00 was 
subscribed. The curtain will be 
purchased soon.

------------ 0------------
Barbara Jeanne Dodson is 

able to be up at her home after 
an attack of pneumonia last 
week.

Burkburnett A rt  
Group Sidew alk  
Show June 21st

June 21st has been set as the 
date for the annual Burkburnett 
Sidewalk Art Show.

The response and interest 
shown by the people of Burk
burnett last >-ear has served as 
a stimulant to the Burkburnett 
Art Group to make their coming 
show even greater in size and 
importance.

More details of the Show will 
be given in next week’s Star.

------------ 0------------
Mr. and Mrs. James McDon

ald of Snyder viaited relatives 
hero over the week end.

Commends Boy 
On Cattle judging

February 25, 1952 
Mr. R. M. Davis. Supt. 
Burkburnett High School 
Burkburnett, Texas 
Dear Mr. Davis:

As you probably know, a 
member of the Burkburnett 
FFA Chapter Judging team— 
WAYNE CHAMBERS, made a 
score of 200 points in the Wich
ita County Calf Elimination 
Judging show on February 23, 
1952.

It is certainly the exception 
to the rule for a man to make 
a perfect score in judging We 
feel that considerable credit 
should go to Mr. Thomas Bell, 
your Vocational Agriculture 
teacher for the fine results of 
this activity.

We have noticed the good 
work Mr. Bell is doing with the 
boys in your community in th"* 
many activities in which your 
school p'rticipates, and feel thit 
your community is fortunate in 
having a man of his ability to 
assist the students and farmer.s 
in agriculture.

Mr. Bell has also helped us 
with several agricultural prob
lems and we find him most co
operative.

Very truly yours,
W. R. Pastusek, 
President Iowa Park 

Chamber of Commerce

Mothers’ Club 
Sponsoring Box 
Supper March 21

The Senior Mothers’ Club is 
sponsoring a box supper on 
March 21st at the Town Hall, 
at 7:30 P. M. Everyone, who 
wants to have fun. is invited. 
Many beautiful boxes will be 
auctioned off. In buying a box 
you have the honor of eating 
with the lady who made the 
box. There will also be .square
dancing, forty-two, and cards.

This gay event will be loads 
of fun and it will give you a 
chance to see every one—meet 
your friends at the box supper. 

--------------- o---------------

Lions Club
Each Tuesday Night, at Town 

Hall, 7:00 P. M.

President Woodrow Wright 
was in charge of the meeting 
Tuesday night at Town Hall.
Charles Ainsworth was a guest 

of Pat Patterson.
Winford Henry was a guest of 

Dick Chambers.
Baby Lions introduced were 

Arthur Bunstino and Tom 
Pierce.

C. J. Lippard and C. E. Lund- 
berg had charge of the program. 
Lippard introduced “ Sonnyboy” 
Vallie, the original in A1 Jol- 
son’s first Sonnyboy picture. He 
made a very informative and in
teresting speech on “Safety.” 
This was followed by demon
strating a large number of ani
mals could be made from col
ored balloons. He made deer, gi
raffes and dogs, which were 
presented to various Lions. He 
concluded his program by sing
ing a solo. His mother accom
panied him as a guest.

Frank Kelley announced a 
Fire Prevention program with 
movies at Town Hall Thursday 
night, March 13th. The public 
was invited with no charge. 
The program begins at 7:30 P. 
M.

Wylie reported Sloan Mills, 
who has been in the hospital, 
was improving rapidly and 
would appreciate visits from his 
Lions friends.

Next week Roys Magers and 
Truett Majors will bring the 
program.

--------------- o----------------

Card of Thanks
The Burkburnett Jaycees 

would like to thank the school 
officials and referees and the 
teams that donated their time 
to our Basketball tournament, 
and the attendance that we had.

We made 312.30, which went 
to the Youth Center Building 
Fund.

Theatre Progressing At A Fast Pace
Businessmen to 
Be Assisted With 
Price Control

The new drive in theatre, lo
cated just East of the city on 
the highway leading to our 
neighboring Oklahoma com
munity, is fast becoming a real
ity.

The ground work and park
ing area inside the theatre have 
really taken on a new look. The 
entire area has undergone a pro
cess of building that has taken 
weeks. This area, which was 
entirely a build-up process, has 
now become a hard, fast sur
face, which entirely eliminates 
any jxissibility of any dust, sand 
or mud. The parking ramps, 
which are of the very latest de
sign, afford each person a choice 
view of the screen in perfect 
comfort without any backing up 
or changing of car locations.

The outside area, which is now 
getting its final coat of paint, 
will be done in a very beauti
ful color scheme. The front side 
of the tower and box office will 
be dawned in five different col
ors of briKht neon liehting. The 
center field will di.splay a large, 
beautiful figure which will make 
all who pass comment.

In dedicating this theatre to 
the patrons, the management 
has pledged themselves to main
tain the highest standards of 
operation.

You will always enjoy ex
cellent entertainment in com -' O  f  1
plete comfort, rain or shine. The' f _| I l i n r * n P r t n  
show will go every night.

'The very best projection! ---------
equipment has been installed in I Fifteen directors and mem- 
the projection room to assure | bers attended the monthly C. 
clear, bright pictures on the | of C. luncheon at Town Hall 
mammoth screen. Monday noon. A C. Reeves was

This theatre is engineered so| in charge in the absence of Tom 
that from any angle there is no j Britton.
distortion of the picture. The  ̂ Others in attendance were W 
latest RCA sound equipment j R. Hill, secretary-manager. Dr. 
has been installed with individ- L. A. Cramer, Casey Logan. W 
ual sound speakers which will | W. Carter. Truman Garland, 
bring you the most faithful re-1 Geo. Bycrly. Francis Kauer,

Program To Be 
Presented Mar. 13

FREE .Movies to Be Shown 
Those Attending

Businessmen from Wichita 
County can secure assistance 
with price control questions on 
March 17th at the Texas Elec
tric Service Company Auditor
ium in Wichita Falls when a 
representative of the Fort Worth 
District Office will conduct a 
price clinic.

The business analyst will be 
available from 9 A. M to 5 P. 
M. to assist any bu.sinessman 
who has questions or problems 
concerning the price stabiliza-1 
tion program.

Ellis H. Boyd, Fort Worth dis-j 
trict OPS director, urges all 
businessmen who are in doubt 
concerning any part of the pro
gram as It relates to them to 
visit the price clinic for a per
sonal consultation. The purpose 
of the price clinic is to be of 
service to businessmen, Boyd 
stressed.

Fifteen Attend

production of the music and 
spoken words yet devised.

A wide variety of refresh
ments may be obtained in the 
large spacious canteen which is 
located conveniently in the cen
ter of the theatre area. This 
delightful bar is equipped with 
the very best and latest design
ed equipment right down to the 
babies’ milk warmer which will 
be a real treat, all free to the 
mothers who desire this much 
needed service at the most op
portune time.

The large spacious rest rooms 
aru a real added comfort with 
every necessity.

■When the time comes, which 
won’t be too long (About April 
20) according to word received 
this week from Louis Little- 
fair, for the grand opening of 
this new institution in Burk
burnett, all the people will 
have the right to feel justly 
proud that we in Burkburnett 
will have the very best in en
tertainment under the stars.

M. C. Ring Dies 
At Burkburnett 
Monday, Mar. 10

M. C. Ring. 67 year old re
tired farmer, was found dead in 
bed at his home here at 308 
Eighth street about 7 A. M. 
Monday morning. Death was at
tributed to a heart attack.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 P. M. Wednesday from the 
First Methodist Church with 
Rev. T. M. Jenson, pastor, of
ficiating. Assisting was Rev. 
Roy McCoy, pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene. Burial 
was in the Burkburnett Ceme
tery under the direction of 
Owens and Brumley Funeral 
Home.

Ring, a native of Tennessee, 
was a resident of this area for 
the past 23 years. He retired 
from farming and moved into 
town last year.

Survivors include his wife of 
Burkburnett; a brother, Harvey 
Ring of Sulphur Springs, and a 
sister, Mrs. Lula Short of Paris.

Pallbearers were Henry Kin- 
nard, John Story, M. C. Sher
man, Bill Woods, C. W. Mullins 
and John Magnes.s.

----------------o---------------
Mrs. R. E. Friend and Jimmy 

of Abilene. Texas, have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Spivey the past week.

John Brookman, Harry Dodson, 
Garland Smith, Buster Morgan. 
Alvin Hill, Bill Teal and Paul 
Browning

Following the reading of the 
minutes by Secretary Hill, he 
reported on the FFA and 4-H 
Calf Show at Iowa Park, and 
also on the show held at Tem
ple, Oklahoma.

Mr. Hill also reported 2.000 
baby chicks had arrived for dis
tribution to boys and girls in 
this area.

Truman Garland reported the 
Low Rent Housing project was 
progressing, with acquisition of 
a building site holding up the 
operations at present.

Buster Morgan reported the 
building of the rodeo arena, 
grand stand seats, etc., was go
ing ahead on schedule. He said 
the work would be speeded up 
if more welders could be secur
ed. This week the first completed 
sections of the p-and stand are 
being set up. ’They are welded 
pipe and steel supports, being 
set in concrete.

Announcement was made that 
the annual FFA and 4-H Club 
Poultry Show and Livestock 
Exhibit would be held this Fri
day and Saturday, March 14th 
and 15th. This show is sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce. 
The poultry show will be held 
at the American Legion Hall, 
while the livestock show will be 
at the Burkburnett Livestock 
Sales Barn. There will be a 
poultry auction some time Sat
urday afternoon.

--------------- 0----------------

Burkburnett Lists 
Seven Lettermen 
For Basketball

Thursday night. March 13th, a 
program on Fire Prevention 
will be presented at Town Hall, 
beginning at 7:30 o’clock The 
North Texas Field Club, an or
ganization of field representa 
lives of Capital Stock Fire In
surance Companies, will give 
the program, under auspices o l 
the local V’olunteer Fire De
partment On the program is 
scheduled a thirty minute mov
ie. which is very interesting. 
THERE WILL BE NO CHARGE 
FOR THIS PROGR-AM.

Friday morning, March 14th, 
local firemen will make an in
spection of down town build
ing.-. and if found, fire hazards 
will be pointed out and their 
removal urged

The public is cordially invit
ed to attend the program Thurs
day night.

----------------o— — —

Quarterback Club 
Had Big Turn-out

Members of the Quarterback 
club had a very enthusia.stic 
meeting at the High School 
Monday night.

Those present voted to pur
chase a 16 mm movie camera 
for taking pictures of Bulldogs 
football games. The camera and 
all necessary c-quipment will be 
ready for photographing games 
this fall. It IS felt that football 
boys will be greatly benefited 
by being able to see themselves 
in action und.-r game playing 
conditions.

Glen Bear was elected to re 
place James Kunkel as co-chair 
man of the Quarterback club 
F T. Felty is the other co 
chairman.

Fred Fewin is secretary-treas- 
urer.

A memb.?rship drive is under 
way at present. The drive will 
continue all summer and up in
to the football playing season. 
A membership card may be se
cured from Fred Fewin or any 
one of several other membtrs.

seven
made

The announcement of 
Bulldog lettermen was 
Monday by Coach Whitaker 
The boys are Hugh Fewin. Bill 
Love. Donald Gee, Richard 
Ragsdale, Stanley Owen, Ken
neth Richardson, and Kenneth 
Sanders.

Don Gee was selected the first 
team all-district center. Stanley 
was selected for the second 
team all-district guard.

The Bulldogs finished the sea
son with a 11-14 record. Next 
year Coach Whitaker will have 
Gee. Ragsdale, Owen, and 
Richardson returning. He will 
also have several promising 
players up frcin the ‘*8’* aquad.

J expecting yon at Sun
day School Sunday. Don’t dis
appoint us. The Men’s Bible 
C h ^ c^ of the First BaptM

--------- o-

Political
Announcements
UndCT the headings will be 

published the names o f the can-
subject

to the Democratic Primary.
fees for announcements 

will be as follows;
For State, Judicial, or 
District Offices $2000
For County Offices $15.00
For Precinct Offices $15.00 

Above prices include formal 
write-up announcement and car
rying name in announcement 
column. All fees cash in advance.

For County Clerk:
DORA DAVIS (Re-election)

Judge 7$th District Court:
TEMPLE SHELL, Re-election

For District Clerk:
f l o r a  COBB

For Inspector of Hides 
And Animals:
Wichita County

T. GUY (Pappy) WILLIS 
(Re-election)

For State Senate:
GEORGE MOFFETT 
(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
HAMMET (Ham) VANCX 

_ (Re-Election)
WELDON BAILEY

For City Comraisrioacr:
H. O. SMITH 
CLARK GRESHAM 
HARRY DODSON 
CLAYTON C. HOWAID
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A Breeze of Fresh Air HONOR ROLL
I A.ssi.stant Attorney General Newbold Morri.s. the New 
York lawyer who wa.s appointed by President Truman to 

I investigate corruption in the administrative branch of 
! the government, is not working for the Attorney General,
! but for the President, he told a gri>up of reporters on the 
I NBC television program “ Meet the Press.” 
i He has already .sent out 25,(m  questionnaires to 
key government employees demandirtg detailed infoi^a- 

I tion on earnings, income and the sources thereof. 
he said, has gone to Attorney General J. Howard Mc
Grath. And he will ask the President to dismiss from 
the service any employe who refuses to answer.

Asked what he would do if the President demurred 
at taking such action, Mr. Morris said: “ If he doesn t. 
I’ll come home.” He went on to say that the had mo\ed 
his office out of the Department of Ju.stice and would 
not use the department’s lawyers in his work. He frank
ly admitted that he was having trouble in getting the 
staff he wanted, and even that he was “ lonely.”

Regardless of Mr. Morris’ chances of success, w-e 
admire and applaud his attitude and his frankness. We 
will even predict that he will not be “ lonely ’ for long.

Hardin Grade School 
Fourth Six Weeks
II 4.2—Owen

Sandra Baxter, Walter Berg
strom, Kayrene Davis, Joyce 
Jields, Venita Garrett. Edward 
Gray, Grady Grizzle, Linda 
Howard, Jerry Musgraves, Win
ifred Lahm, Sue Nolen, Marian 
Parrack, David Reeves, Londa 
Roark, Bobby Ross. Nancy 
Throneberry. Joan Van Huss, 
DeWayne Woods, Sally Wul- 
brecht, Joyce Ann Smoak.

USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE’S FOOT  
BECAUSE—

It DILATES THE PORES: 
made with 90^ alcohol, it PEN
ETRATES to reach and kill im
bedded germs on contact If not 
pleased with mstant-drying 
T-4-L IN ONE HOUR, your 40c 
back from any druggist. Now 
at CORNER DRUG STORE.

34 2tC

Mr. and Mrs j »

ters. Mrs. T ^ J1 Mr.
Henderson and 
" h .  all of WichiJ]

Mr and Mrs. | 
and boys 
Miller's parents isi 
a  m . Corder, 
end. ^

your BftUi
If Yob Need Printmg—Call t t  from Mr,

Taxes That Do Not Meet The Eve

H 5-3—Ware |
Kenneth Alexander, Charlotte • 

Begeman, Janice Davis, Jerry 
Hadderton. Kenneth Hawkins. 
Myrna Hoffman. Virginia Max-1 
well, Carolyn Mayes, Kathleen i 
Roark. Gayle Sanders. James > 
Siber, Barbara Smith, Judy | 
Smith. Gary Stubblefield. I

HARLEY C. SULLIVAN J
Announces the R em oval of HkrJ

T o  T h e  ^

MEDICAL ARTS BUIIDM

Ic’ .ool,
11 A. 

Ivices, ' 
hear 

Ijel pre

Fi/th and liroad Streeta —  Wichita FalU rj 
MARCH m  ' ’

Im Wichita and Cotton Countiea 
Outaide Theae Countiea

$2M
$2M

NO TIME TO SOUND OFF

On many item.s the tax amounts to more than the 
real value of the article. For in.stance, the tax on a pack 
of cigarettes is 12c, while the real value is only 9c. On 
an auto tire, the tax i.-» $7:10, with a real value of $13.60. 
Ga.soline. gallon, tax 14c, with value of 12c. The tax on 
a ton of coal is $15.00, against $9.00 for real value.

Morris
Mur Ann Elliott, Wayne Frul- 

kenberry, Jo Ann Gray, K en -: 
neth Kay. Dorothy Elaine Kin-1 
nett, Janice Hilton, Marian Me j 
Elheran, Jimmy Parks, Paul | 
David Potter. Wesley Simpson. 
Nancy Carol Watson, Jeannette 
Wise, Margaret Vaugn

Practice Limited to the 
Care of Infanta and Children

A L . 
k fully
ater
$59 .5
) n  R?
St.

,1
^O H P U C T tc .

S E O .M H K ,

iNT I

In a Wa.^hington’s Birthday .speech, for which he was 
specially commended by President Truman (who had just 
compared him.self. not unfavorably, with Washington and 
Jefferson), General Matthew Ridgeway drew an analogy 
between Korea and Valley Forge.

As this is written, the Korean truce talks which are 
well into their eighth month, are stalled again. The UN 
delegates are standing firm in their demand for the vol- 
untry repatriation of prisoners, the Reds insisting more 
loudly than ever on the forced return of all prisoners. 
The L’N delegates and the Reds are as far apart as ever 
on the issue of building airfields during a truce. The UN 
still rejects Russia as a “neutral” member of the Truce 
Supervision Commission, but has offered to give up Nor
way as one of its three members, if the Reds will drop 
Ru.ssia.

Somehow, we just can’t imagine General Washington 
haggling with his enemy at Valley Forge, or anywhere 
el.se, for .seven and a half months over whether or not to 
stop fighting. Even when, at Valley Forge delay might 
have been to his advantage, whereas, at Panmunjon, it is 
decidedly to the enemy’s advantage.

^'e do not share the presidential enthusiasm for Gen- 
®ral Ridgeway’s remarks, nor do we think he is in any 
position to scold the American people.

• •B u r k b u r n e t t .
I f i s t o r yRevealed By Star 

Files It Years Ago.

Gra\e«
Kenneth Durham. Donna Rose 

Gibson, Betty Lou Hall. Julia 
Henry, Judy Hofacket, Pat Kav 
Inlow. Kyle Kay, LaFaye Me 
Donnell. Eloise Morns, Carlos 
Ramsey.

' Virginia .Ann Laney has ac- 
I cepted a position with the State 

Employment .Agency in the I compensation department in 
1 Wichita Falls.
I — 10—
I W R. Hill, Ed Hieserman. C.

CORRECTION!

E Lundberg and H D. Mabry 
will attend a meeting of the 
.scrap iron committee 
Hamilton building in 
Falls today

— 10—

at the 
Wichita

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Buckner 
were honored with a house 
warming party at their new- 
home at 315 Elhs Tuesday eve
ning.

Nancy Melba Clark from 
Burkburnett was included among 
564 students honored by being 
listed on the dean’s list of dis
tinguished students at the Okla
homa A. & M. College for the 
fall semester of this year.

— 10—
At a recent meeting of the 

Board of Education it was vot
ed that all boys in our high 
school physical education class
es take military drill one hour 
each week.

— 10—

City Manager, Lynn Kincaid 
and E. Y. Buckner, light super
intendent were business visitors 
in Dallas Wednesday.

Sandlin
Cherry Baker, Wesley Beard. 

Linda Cheney, Patricia .Anne 
Clack. Mary Louise Eidson, Mar
gie Lou Inman. Eulita Jones, 
Glenna Kay Landes. Donald C. 
McCullough. William Merton. 
Barbara Anne Show, Billy Smith 
Nancy Stevenson, Willie Joe I 
Woods. 1
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Purchases Angus 
Bulls ^M A T  PABTOfTHIUjJ

PURCHASCO FROM A Dicili
Two purebred .Aberdeen 

.Angus bulls were recently pur
chased by G W Pemberton of 
Burkburnett, Texas, from Flynn 
W. Stewart, Wichita Falls, Tex

A.TtXAS C. LOU'Sl 
R. iMOiAN TCR 0 SMa.regl

Internal Revenue Commi.s.sioner John B. Dunlap 
(who wrote you about taking care in your income tax 
report), told Congres.< a couple of week.s ago that the 
mi.-Jdeed.-̂  of hi.-i collectors had not caused a penny’.s loss 
to the government in tax receipts.

In a Senate committee hearing this week. Senator 
-Joseph R. McCarthy (Rep.) of Wisconsin, asked the 
Commissioner how much more taxes would be collected 
annually if dishonesty and influence were removed from 
the operation.

Mr. Dunlap replied that “with adequate personnel 
and adequate organization we could have collected an 
additional two billion dollar^ a year.”

So, if you don’t think the crooks in the bureau 
were stealing from you. just pau.se and consider that 
we are spending billions more than we are taking in, 
this very year; and that the two billions that weren’t 
turned in will be added to what all of us and our de
scendants must pay off. sooner or later.

Burk Garcien Club  
M et February 26th

LUMBER
A N D

Buildins Material
Sold On Monthly Installments

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
R. C. TEVIS, Manager

The Burkburnett Garden club 
met March 26th in the home 
of Mr-;. B. N. Cauthorn in 
Rcse Lawn. The party rooms 
were most attractive with their 
beautiful arrangements of spring 
flowers.

Mrs. Carl Morrison, president 
presided. Plans were discussed 
for the Santa Rosa Horticulture 
Executive meeting which will 
be Wednesday, March 19th in 
the Town Hall at 1;30 P, M. 
following a luncheon at the 
Methodist Church. The public 
is invited, and luncheon reser
vations should be made in ad
vance with Mrs. Walter Riley 
or Mrs. Gilbow.

Mrs. Ross Reagan and Mrs. I.
E. Harwell brought the pro
gram on “The ABC’s of Flow
er Shows,” the making, plan
ning and staging of flower 
shows. Mrs. Reagan said ‘There 
are three groups who attend the 
shows, the curiosity seekers, 
those looking for better ideas 
for future shows, and those who 
have genuine desires for grow
ing better specimens.

The hostess served a most de
lightful desert plate to: Mes-
dames C M. Archer, J. C. 
Adams, Glen Bear. Tom Brit
ton, Paul Browning, A. R. Bun- 
stme,. J. L. Caffee, D. C. Dod
son, I. E. Harwell, O. E. Mel
ton, Carl Morrison, J. M. Pogue,
F. L. Pilkenton, Ross Reagan, 
J. M. Willingham, B. Danforth, 
and the hostess. Mrs. Cauthorn.

W esleya n  GuiM  M et 
W ith  M rs. Gilbert

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the First Methodist Church 
met at the home cf Mrs. H. C 
Gilbert. 317 E.ist tth St., Mon
day, March 3rd.

A delicious turk *y dinner 
was served by the hoj’ ess from 

I a table decorated with flowers 
arranged in a Horn of Plenty 

I Mrs. Ray Hill, president, was 
I in charge of the program. Mrs. 
O. E. Melton gave an inspiring 
devotional on "Lent.” Mrs. Gil
bert and Mrs. J. C. Parks dis
cussed “Lives of IXaconess in 
the Church.

Mrs. Edith Felgar was elected 
as delegate to the Guild con
ference to be March 29-30 at 
Pans, Texas. Members voted to 
send a love gift to Deaconess, 
Miss McIntosh of the North Tex
as conference. Mrs. J. C. Parks 
was appointed Press Reporter.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Earl D. Martin, 128 Rose, 
Avenue.

For Stark Tree«
THAT BEAR FRI’IT 

PHONE 362

Looking for fine prescription comixiundinf : 
regi.stereii pharmaci.st? The ('orner Drug .'’i 
at the end of that .search . , . and Bird, Old MtJ 

[and Loui.siana Territory is the end of the - 
I the correct answers.

J.S.G 0RE ,
Comer West 1st St. A Holly jj

I CORNER VRUO STOl
B 4 / K K 8 U R M C T T  —

Bedding Plants. Flower and 
Vegetable, Mrs. Gilbert's Flow
ers, 317 Fifth Street.
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Wedding Invitations at the Star
-g • — JT

Announcing...........
MOVING OF OFHCES OF

Dr. J. B. OHERN
Chiropractor

LEA V E Y O U R  CAR IN 
THE M O R N IN G  

PICK 4T U P O N  THE 
W A Y  H O M E AT N IG H T *

TO 201 AVENUE D
(Former Home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lax)

Casey Logan
Burkburnett, Texas

MARCH 17,1952
K-F MOTORS

\ U U / . /

I

Time To Enter -  Now!
FOR INFORMATION -  -  A S K . . . .

YOUR COUNTY AGENT 
YOUR HOME d e m o n s t r a t i o n  AGENT  
YOUR SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE 
YOUR P M A  OFFICE 
YOUR VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE TEACHER

pc it featur
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comfort a 
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C O N S E R V A T IO N  O N  T H E  E N T IR E  F A R M
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OR YOUR AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE
•w AND USED 
fcONDITIONERS
rs’ FOK ^ a k e s  
\KRIEI) i s  s t o c k

Works
CALL 499

812 AVENUE F
Burkburnett, Texas

ley View 
1st Church
rhool, 10 A. M.

11 M. 
vices, 7:30 P. M.

hear good singing 
Sfol preached.

IA I............
I fuliv automatic

J iter ’ h e a t e r s
K 59.50
* I I KNITI RE TO.

( Phone 103

Lone Star Baptist 
Church Services
12 ml. N. of River Bridge
Sunday School, 10 A  M. 
Preaching, 11 A. M.
Night Service, 7:00 P. M. 
Thursday night prayer meet- 

31C, 7:30 P. M.
Everyone is cordially invit- 

id.

rd Clement
W E ■W

A. Cramer
iOMETRIST  
iThrough Satunlay 
'roni Burk Star

Jolly  T im e  Blue 
Birds C om plete  
S ew in g P roject

Nine members of the group 
answered roll call at the regu
lar meeting of the Jolly Time 
Blue Birds February 22. which 
was held in Irma Ned’s play
house, One member, Irma Ned. 
was reported ill with measles. 
After the business session, the 
girls finished their aprons.

Group hostesses served re
freshments to members present 
and the group leader.

Iragg  m o t o r  CO.
■or NEW and USED CARS

iGood Selection to Choose From
Lamar W ic h ita  F alls, T ex a s

.'2 5 5 ^

Burkburnett, Piwne 121 
Wichita Falls, No. 2-3181

FUNERAL
HOME

City Calls $2.50
O ther$ A ccord in g  to  

D U taneo

A l l  C alU  A r e  S ir ie tlg  
Caeh

B ow ie , P h on e  .............77

F o rt W orth  
P h on e 2 -1U 8

[fnt&Brumlcy Funeral Homes
Jnexeelltd Amhutemeo D ag o r  N ight

Burk Junior Hi 
School News

The beautiful new Junior Hi 
building at Burkburnett is be
ing made more attractive. The 
school has placed six flood 
lights on the building; two at 
each entrance. The Bluebonnet 
Garden Club donated shrubs 
that were put in the flower box 
at the front of the building. 
Other plans for landscaping will 
be completed as soon as pos
sible.

Study aids that have been 
purchased include a new de- 
lineascsope with eight libraries 
of film strip. Also, about one 
hundred new- books have been 
added to the Junior High li
brary this year.

.New Youth Center At 
Burkburnett

A Youth Center Council com
posed by both students and adult 
directors has been organized 
and is functioning. The new 
Youth Center building is near
ing completion, and it should be 
ready for use about April 1.

There have been a number cf 
much needed donations made for 
the furnishings of the Center. 
Both the youth and the adults 
of Burkburnett are looking for
ward to the opening and the 
opieration of this new organiza
tion. •

The rules for the Center have 
been made by students from 
Junior High and High school.

The Hawaiian Islands were 
formerly the Sandwich Islands.

SINGLETON’S
Urevsmaking and Alterations 

CUVERED
Buttons. Belts, Buckles 

Prompt, Efficient Service 
129 L IL A C  L A N E  

P IIO S E  8 8 5 - H

Hardin Grade 
School News

We are very happy to have 
many students back in school 
the past few days. We feel that 
we are getting over the measles 
and chicken pox. Many of the 
students have been able to re
turn to school and help in our 
public school week.

We have been very happy to 
do our part in showing our par
ents what we accomplish in our 
daily school program. We are 
always happy to have our par
ents or any visitors to come by 
and see that the work that we 
are doing in our class and how 
we get along on the play ground. 
We are very glad to report that 
we had 126 parents to come 
by and visit us this week. We 
hope that you will come back 
to see us again.

' ' ' O— ■'

Texans Blast 
House Proposal 
On Tidelands

ren of Texas.
Continuing his stinging lash 

at the Kennedy bill, Daniel 
said, “First, it was for national 
defense, but when the facts 
showed that more oil is produc
ed under state operation, that 
argument was dropped. Next, 
the Federal land-grabbers said, 
“ Let’s divide the swag up 
among all the schools.” They 
soon found that they were rob
bing state school funds so they 
had to seek another excuse. 
Now, Congressman Kennedy 
wants to use our tidelands for 
federal hospital and medical 
care. It all gets down to fur
ther socialization of the coun
try by stealing from the States 
and their school funds. It must 
be stopped by Congressional 
action restoring the lands to 
the states.”

Land Commissioner Bascom 
Giles, discussing the tidelands 
issue in an interview Friday,

Reaction in Texas to the b ill ' 
introduced in the House of j 
Representatives by Congress- j 
man John F. Kennedy (Dem. J 
Mass.) was immediate and 
scathing. Representative Ken-1 
nedy’s proposal would give the 
Federal government complete, 
control and ear-mark all tide- 
lands revenues for hospitals, 
medical services, doctor train-; 
nig, a miniature socialized m ed-, 
icine program. Attorney Gener-1 
al Price Daniel was quick to | 
point out that the Kennedy pro-' 
posal is just another example 
of Federal fumbling in an at 
tempt to justify the theft of 
property from the school child-1

Boyd Bros. Are Now In 
Position to Offer 
You a Complete

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE
W E REPAIR ALL MAKES OF 

SEWING MACHINES
Free Pickup and Delivery —  All Work Guaranteed
Phone 122 for Sewing Machine Dept.

VALVE TO TOP 
VALUES !

m w  I I I  H.P. ' p i c m ' !

Miw mBRNCT smumiB i 
HEW H rm -M / IT IC  SUPER RRIVE 

HEW SM  HYRRAUUe STEERIHR !

FREE
INSTALLATION

Through March Only 
YOVh SEW

Packaged Cvuling L'nit

condemned the bill introduced 
by Representative Kennedy 
which would turn over control 
and revenues of the tidelands to 
the Federal government for 
hospital and medical purposes 
among all states.

Said Commissioner Giles, “ I 
consider the Kennedy proposal 
as another of those- honey-word
ed menaces to Texas’ sover
eignty of its public domain.

“ Regardless of how humane' 
r the bill may seem at first ap- 
I  praisal, the fact remains that 
I it’s bare-faced intention is to 

appropriate what justly belongs 
to one state and to distribute it 
among the others.

“And, while the Congres.s- 
man’s interest in hospitals and 
the ailing is most commendable, 
the revenues from the tide- 
lands have already been as
signed to a cause just as hu-

W A T C H
R E P A I R I N G

nNE QUALITY 
Stone Setting and Jewelry 
Repair — Reasonable Rates 
Authorized Bulova, Elgin, 

Gruen & Hamilton Dealer 
Jewelry —  Watch Bands 

Diamonds
Our Work Is Guaranteed

WESTBROOK
JEWELRY

209 E. Main Burkburnett

IS  ST ALL SOW  
Avoid the Rush

Easy Terms

* 4 9 “
Offer applies to resident
ial Models only. Installed 
downstairs in Sash Type 
Windows.

Powell Sheet 
Metal Works

812 Ave. F Phone 499 
Burkburnett, Texas

Bin

kCHEH

Years
111* feature, fact foe fact, with any car near iu claaal

I’ - »lone haa the "Rocket”  Engine! 160 flashing horsepower— 
® -Jet t.arburetor—new high-lift valves! I»ok over the Body 

the styling and trim by Oldsmobile—a perfect blending of 
^ fo r t  and emarUy tailored style! The "drive”  is Oldsmobile 

Super Drive*—quicker, smoother than ever this year 
Super Range. The steering is new CM Hydraulic* tops 

; ‘y. for handling ease! Compare Oldsmobile’s dashing new Super 
“ny car, You’ll diacover you can’t match i t ; ; ;  for V ALUEI

Warif Dnmmd GM HrJratUie <« «rtra ww.
Ktm iam tni, mcemterin, m n i trim  iU iutram d  •■*/«« m  d m m  imitvmi im ntt.

IPi'RtSKET'

OLDSMOlllE

a

U(Tj

S l l  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O t O S M O i l t I  O l A l i R

CME CHEVROLET COMPANY
Acting Manager Phone 210 300 E. 2nd Street

Fresh Dai ly. . . .
AT YOUR STORE . . . .  

AT YOUR DOOR . . .

PRESTON DAIRY 
PRODUCTS

tlI-13 E. 2nd St. • Phono 22

mane and as vital—the educa
tion of the children of Texas.'

Red Cloud and Bounty Toma
to Plants, .Mrs. Gilbert’s Flow
er Shop, 317 Fifth Street.

The three branches of govern
ment in the U. S are the Leg
islative, Executive and Judicial.

Reductions UP To 
2 0  Per Cent

ALEXANDER 
SMITH

A Sioe Selection 
Of Beautiful Patterna 

To Select From

BOYD BROS.
Cash Dept. Store
JIMMY and CHARLIE

iC A H ’T H u m
M Y  ms

Just
Arrived for 
Your Pets

CHAIS LEADS ~  LEATHER LEADS —  
COLLARS — HARSESS 

Most anything to supply your dog needs at 
Exceptionally LOW Prices

We also haw the finest in Fishing Equipment
PLENTY OF AMMUNITION 

For All Makes of Guns

^uAjtUce/ve Go.
=  WE DELIVER = -----

PHONE 55 BURKBURNETT.TEXAS

SINCE MOU 
MADE aE BUY 
ALL THESE 

DEUCtOUS 
, GROCERIES 
'dDtt'LL NAVE

GOOD FOOD for parties is no problem when you 
get it from City Grocery and Market. Party meals 
and daily meals cost less with groceries and meats 
from City Grocery and Market.

FROZEN FOODS
Mixed Vegetables 
SPINACH 

PEAS 
CORN

ASPARAGUS

CHOICE FRESH MEAT

Donald Duck 
Orange Juice 
OYSTERS 

CAT FISH 
PERCH

City Grocery & Mkl.
T n ie tt M a jo rs

Phone 4 0 3 1 0  A venue C
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T H E  J L -M O R  C L A S S
Bwrkhum^tt Htfk S^kooi

Election Order 
And Notice

P R E S E N T S  —

"Beauty and The B e e f
B y w a iia m  DaMidsnn

T. STTV-A-aT. ?-utor
Pnduced ay 3p»icia  ̂ .Vrmiji»ir.ent W.tli 

The CrimBwi: ? ’4Du3itm< Co.

1-ki A. VC. The Chiir~Jt jo. 
Bible Study v tb  every 
study .r.i 'Ae Blessed "V '.rd \t 
Gtid. Many .ae'v r.erticers ind 
VTSiWrs ir# ■;am.n4 every Sun
day T wenty-seven 'rsitiirs it- 
utnded our Siinday SeniuiL .asr 
Sunday Tte ire ir ite fi . M *he 
Leird for H.s aiessir. .̂s upon tn*s 
schtii'.i of the c'.nuron. Th.s Si.at■

T: W •’Hne.k P. M
A Comiitly of Sciio*il Life

la Thri?t» Actj
Frydau. >f«rr* *'». m2

C A S T

day "Oime tnou ind
we wU io thee .̂.i-.d. ’

Tra-n.r.4 Tn.on .r.eeta it  ̂ 1.5 
P VC. w Th Un.orj for lU 14ns. 
This a t.-! -r-i.n Chrtsr.ans fo-r 
more efflc.ent Chrtsr.on ;erj-.ce.

The aastor ar*:io.nes it  IJ'-ia 
•A. VC ir.d * J 0 ?  VC. Y tuth  
Chitir V a  iir.4  it  tre .1.431 
»r'i-.ce Tl* *ry *0 .r.ajte our 
iej~;-.»:es wirtr. tpir-.rua. ones 
that w .a he i ties8ir-4 *0 ill  
wtut itrand. 'Ve eam esUy pray 
fur 5ucn lerv.ces.

'*’ednes»iay * :)fl ?  VC. -fSoen 
and teaonem meet tio srudy .lert 
Sunday 1 >ss>:n. Prayer »rv-.oe 
at 703 P Vt

Bac''.ond j  ;pen for u. reg
ular ler'i-otes of the ihoria. Zi^- 
aoie irrendar.ta ire 10 tnarte.

Drn t f.irjet 'he Se'r.va. Ser- 
wxea .Apru 13-i" w.ti Zr ?h-I- 
op VCoG i.iey of .A..cft 7oxu is 
the preaither

g : n * n t  a l l e n *
From Chiitaijro 

GEORGE ALLEN 
Her Da.1 

L.ALRA .ALLEN 
Her Mother 

LESTER .ALLEN 
Her Brother 

PROFESSOR BARTON 
The Pr.ncipa^

F.ANNT b .a r t o n
Hj  Daaifhter 

BEEF
Cipta.r. of the F'>:tba*l Tea.m 

FOOaY RY.\N
Dram Major of The Band 

MOLLY WOODS
•A Girl With A Bade Dram 

MISS BIG BY 
A Teacher

L'.uLee S 'a m p i 

J..T1.T.7  Me M a r r y  

Doc.-.Ie James 

Leor.ard Ha.idon 

Jon HI Bear 

Patsy Landes 

Dor.aId Gee 

E a r  Landers 

E ra  Jo Dickson 

Jaanira Batts

SCAFFOLD
STEM'S
EVBBLES

.VeaiAery 0/  The Team
.G eorye  Powell 

Tom. M cNeill 
Jerry  M cClare

Central Christian 
Church

u re .o

a .e r .a a r

BETTY*
DOT
MITZr
B a r b a r a

.A Maj oretre 
MISS SP E N C E R  

A D octor
W a l l a 'IE  w o o d s

M C i' - Fa*her 
1 *̂ TEA.M M E M B E R  
2r.d T E A N  ME.MBER

Cheer Leaders
P itsy  Satterdeld 

Joyce Mai lone 
Shirley Tyler

M ary M a ry ie n te  K eow r 

Erm.a Sm.th

Be .t tr-lered by the B«viird of 
Tr-iStees i f  B<irltbume<t Ltd* 
pendent Sc.ic.r.l Distt'.»tt that i-* 
election be held it City Hail, at 
the Town of BuritOumett in 
la.d Borabumett r.ndependent 
School Dtstr-.rt on the 3th da  ̂
of .Apr.! I3.il for the purpitse 
.',f elect.r.4 Z Sdiitol Truidees 
for ia.d Burlcbumett r.-.depen- 
ier.t Scnccl District. The fol 
low.r.4 three persr.ns. Ent.l Sch- 
roeder VCrs. A. H. Lotioefener. 
VCois Bess VC.*G.nhoi, ire ip- 
pcuhted ind trlered to hold 
»a.d elent.on in iccordance w.^n 
tne general eledt.<',r. .awi of 
Texas.

.A.nyone w.shm.4 to certify 
.r.ay ->fcta..n. 0U.-.1U »t tne Tix 
-.ftice tne H.4.*t ichooL Thes« 
ntu,st ae fi-ed by Wednesday 
VC.ir-.*i :Hth.

The returns of la.d elect.cn 
sr.ali be mode tii the B»'.ard of 
Tr-stees of la.d djtrict ac- 
corlance w.tn iaw

.A cepy of th-s order ncned 
by the president and attested 
by the lecretary of th.s board 
mail »er*/< as proper notice of 
u-d eiect.or.. and the president 
ihail :ause notice of la.d etec- 
noti bo be jiver. Jt accordance 
with law by postal* notxes at 
tr.re« public places w.th^i the 
d jtr.ct for at least 10 dayi be
fore the date of the electotc.

r.n Tes’-naony Whereof, wit
ness the i.4nature cf the Presi
dent and Secretary of ia.d 
H .,ritb'«mett Independent School 
Dstrict ind the leal thereof 
.nereunrto ifhxed. thJ Tth day 
of Pecroary 1)31

George MrCiarty Pres.dent 
3 -rkbi...*nett Lodepender.t 
Scni.c,  w a t* X  ■

•Attest
C £. l-.'.dherj. Seoreta.'v

33-:*C

Texas Counties 
Disaster .Areas 
Bv Proclamation

profram. These wiU be diaeusa
ed and a<reed upon by the fowoded j. """*

.Ail Texas ccunt.es are now 
order dea.^.nation is daaster 
areas by proclamation of the 
V S. Depa.tment of .Africul- 
ture. The act.on qualdSes farm
ers who have suffered crop loes- 
es and who are unable to ob- 
ta.n cred.t elsewhere f.ir loans 
from the Farmers Heme Adm.n- 
[3trat.cn to put m 1932 crops 
.Anncu.ncem.ent cf the des.fna- 
t.cn wai made at Dallas, head- 
tfia.'ters if bbe Firmeri Him* 
.Ad.n.njtrit. in by L  J Capp.e- 
nr..i-n. State Directiir.

Bod weatner eond.t..ir.s .n 
I»-3i red .'‘.ed crop yields mater- 
.aily and t-ijhter.ed up cred.t 
-iir.d.t.ocs. bo the extent that 
.T.an.y farmers were .r.anle to 
3na.nce crip pla.nt..'.4J Disaster 
Ica.ns are now ava..able m each 
cou.n;7 Farmers who have lus- 
ta..-.ied prodoCt.on Losses or. 
crops i.nd l.ves*aoc« m.ay apply 
fir funds to pay for tractin. 
feed for uvestoc*. essenbai 
farm. i.*.d hom.e cp«rat*r.4 ex- 
perjes. .m.ach.r.ery repa.rs and 
other experjes ntc.deat to the 
producb.ee cf a crop [

Cred.t J idva.nced under aa- 
taor.ty cf PubLc L ai M i.nd 
_i ivaLable bo farmers who have 
•ujta_ned kosces. and who can
not obta-n frinr. Local cred.t 
ic'.xcea the fxids to plant a 
crop th j year Befire a loa.n -i 
m-ade a County C.:tr..m..tte« cf 
bhree fa.*m. r̂5 m *sb cer-fy tr-at 
bhe app.-cint suffered a r*b- 
• tant.al pnd--I'-in Loss Farm.- 
ers m.ay appl.- f i :  lia.ns at tn* 
ifi.oe if C. S-per-ns-i'
Mir. - H 3 r  1.- ..ca'.ed 
r>im 3<hJ i t.-.i F d^ral Bu..i- 
. 'r W.c.iM Fi..; T-?xui

county tupenrijor and the ap 
pLcant when the loen applica
tion u prepared. A program of 
diversification la the safest 
course Farmers who have car
ried out a balanced farm.ng 
program with livestock do not 
neet emergency aid thia yea* 
even though they did sustain 
Losses because of drought coo- 
d.ticra Last year, according to 
a survey of case (Ues. the coun
ty fupemsor emphasized.

Capta.n K.dd was an Amert- 
ea.n sb-pmaster. commissioned 
by the Br.t.sh to capture pirates

F O R  G U S T O . M ........

b u l l d o z i n q
D i t c h i n g  Machi

CALL OR SEE BILL REAS

B. and d  WTIDLNG W
PHOSE 35  OS SHEEP

BVRKBLRSETT, TEX.^

o t e o M M u a e

I OPENING TUESDAY.!

•7̂ Texan M
UNDER NEW  MANAGEld

L. W. T^el 
Bowden Maher. 

Beany W.j.-.dwar l
STAG! Vf.‘ .VAGSR 
nUSlNUSS Vf.AM.AG£P.

5?GN'3<l,3A

Ger.rai Pivbll
rimnny W__ .-.4.0a.m.

S'lsa.nne Sher Jf 
VL-; Eenbin. Vd.ui M oon

S P E C I A L . . .
24 calloe. folly automatic 
HGrT WATER HEATER' 

S 4 6 -S 0
GARLA.ND FIR.MTI RE CO 

111 E. Ird St Phone 1#7

be 1 - i • lab>
r.a-.

Try Our S«a Food and Steak 

Specialties for School Li

W e  will also be ser.iri? the 

O ld  Fashioned Di.xie Fr̂ 3

lOR

>1

l E A

d.Unvph'̂ r. Di/ 
?r.ntx.4 pre:is 13.V. E-*v-r firm..-;

.MRS. L  W. FORQLTP.̂
uA s ’̂8'0 i i i i i i i i i i i  r-a-:- i-a-a-c-^ < -« -:- :- :-.. .

and
Sead ay .Mar-ti Hth

9 45 V M 3 5.ir..i. ..
r. f)0 3 M m . r .

W-.rump
3 'Ifl ?  M .M F-»..ii v in.- 
7 ."Ifl ?  M Z ' i'r. ..-.4 5er*-.ce 
-A re --  s#»r-,- ;  ..i.v: ce4_'_i a*,

the .S...-.-:a-' -.i..- T-iui
class V .. -,e *.1 .4 -* iy v-.e pa.i- 
ttm fir utiise di~!.r..*.4 v. p.ace 
the-.r m.eTr!0̂ :ri.-..p - uia m-ren 
or. dec .; .-.r. ta / ir a.-.y *.ur.e 
soon Th.s ji i-  - ,ba*..i-. 
join 1.-..3 iLi.-is

ifa.-r.- —C-.r.at.an W >
men 1 T̂ .uo v .z .m.eeta wit.*. 
M.-. S d :ii.-.OL.n.

VC.j.-r-. Cl-.r.sb.an Men »
Fellowsr.-p .r.eeta f.ir lupper 

M.irt.n ZZr-i— Z- i.-.d M.-i '  
J Coulter fir tne •vea..-.^ ser
vice

-Apr . ibb— Oecisi.ir. Day 
Apr ! 3-13— Pr'.iiin.nz M_is..ir. 

•w.th Dr George .A Dav-j 
Apr.. I.l— Easter Sunday Ser- 

vxes.
April 13— F*Ili >--.-..p d..-m.er 
The pubi.c ,.-.vr.*ed to wtr- 

th.p md »t.*(i' God i W-,rd w.th 
us Capable ..-.tereated teachers 
are present for aU ^ri-ps. .A 
sp.r.t of .nterest and ;i-ip e r i- 
tuir. preva.is. If you are not 
attend..-.4 churen tr B.o.e 
Sch <-y.L come out S-*.'.tiay m.orn- 
ing or S«*r.day *ven..-.4.

University St^idv 
Club M et W e d .’ 
W ith Mrs. M ajors

First Christian 
Church .News

Calvar\’ Baptist
College and .Avenue 3

Rad.o program, from ?.I5 t« . 
9 A. M. over aut.oc KZLT, 
Eeotri. 1050 on your d.aL

Stinday School it  10 A. M. 
L^vior. I Thesialiin.a.ns. er.apter 
♦me The S.ble a  our only 
Irteriture We jtudy it .:r.apter 
fcy chapter Pete Em̂ ar. .s S 
E Supt. G.asses for all igea.

Preaca..-.4 lervxe at 11 A. M. 
The Lord wiIL.-.g. tr.e pastor w.ll 
speas on th j lubje^rt Sa.'.ctift- 
catior.."

Young People m.eet at 3 43 P 
M under the d.rectior. of R. L. 
la lior. and w.fe .All yo>ith are 
wrelcom.e to th.s ipier.d.d a.-.d 
grvw.ng group

N.ght ^each.ng service at 
at 7:30 The pastor will bring 
the BAIe .meosige. Test-.-nory 
•enr.ce and gospel i.ng.ng.

You aJwayj have a warm wel 
come at Calvary Baptjt church, 
the fnendly. ir.dependcr.: Bap 
tist church with an open B.bl* 
for all people with eper. hearts 
wnd minds Come as you are and. 
hear the Bible Uught as it is. 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
----------------o

The Vn.vemty S'udy C.ub 
met Wed.-.esday Martr. 5th at 
3 i iLicK. .n *me .-.time if VL-t 
Ji^ Ma.or-,

T'-.e .m.eet.ng was tailed t.t tr- 
der by bte pres.dent. Mrt 3.11 
Ca-bocm. .All m.em.oera .-i.ned 
s. read.ng b-.e C l.c  Prayer 
M.*i. Bay H.ll in.tounced the 
year aoos tr.m..m.ttee for the 
ncom..r.4 year u  follows Mrs. 
S 3 Reger Mr*.. Eife Tevis 
ir.d Mrs. B. ?  ?.eagan.

Dor.at.ons bo Sheppard F.eld 
H.isp.tal pat.ents, ire being 
ma»de or. v.r.ed..e each m.onth.

The ci .b .3 also tajt-ng an 
act.ve pa.-t .n bhe Bed Cross 
dr-.'/e.

.A delegate j  bt be sent to 
*.te Federated Cor.vent.or. which 
meets March 24th m Fb Worth.

The prigra.m. topic. •Texas 
Day ■■ K-3 led by Mrt. Tevx.
.A paper Tiday We Bu.ld To- 
.m.orr'.;w 1 Texas’ was written by 
Mrt Brocieonear. and read by 
Mrt Melv.n .n Mrt Brocit- 
ir.ear'j absence The art.cie was 
appreciated very m.uch.

-A report was giver, by Fed- 
erat.on Counselor Mrt Reagan.

.A poem. Have you ever b^n 
to Texas .n the Spn.-.g"’'  was 
.-ead by Mrt K.ng.

DeLcio'ss refreshmer.b! were 
;er*/ed to 17 m.err.bert a.-.d rw o; 
gsests.

I.t toe biiard m.eetmg the 
pastor 1 Study Sun.day Marcn 3 
.m.any proclem.3 :a-jed by the 
steady gro-wth of the church 
were lettled very tatjfactorJy 
The FeiLiwth.p d.r.ner with a 
ter.tat.ve date of .April 13t.t m.is* 
needs be .teld in the Town Hall 
or Leg.or. Hall is phe parsonage 
.tas been ^xm..shed and equ.p- 
ped as S'Xiiday School class 
rooms. Thx dinner jt f.ir the 
entme m.em. berth, p w.th the 
new m.em.oert oae honored 
g'sestj.

S I G N

OP
) E L

•A telephone j  be.ng mstalled 
*he pastor’s tt.udy 10 th.at he I

.m.ay 'se available to the m.em.-' 
bertn.p and to .oe .may be able. 
bo reach those who have been i 
worit.ng borough the week while , 
'ne IS absent I

«♦
I 1.

-

W -
-» -a

P R O G R E S S 1

The Cr.rjt.an Women’s ?el-| 
lowih.p met m their regular 1 
susiness m.eetmg m the church 
bhe ever..ng of Marcn .3th. Many ■ 
b'.s.ne3a deta.ls were taken care j 
of. The lad.es are tending a |
crate of eggs to the JuLette
Fowler H.omx m Dallas as their 
M.ss.or.ary Easter gift.

/

K aran Flo Prechel 
Ho.stes5 to Junior 
Hi^h 4-H  Group

Charles Darw.n is credited 
with the theory o f the survival 
o f  the fittest'*

----------------o ----------------
A penny and a cannon ball, j 

drtopped from a high place, 
woukf reach the ground at the 
•ame tune.

Mem.hert .of the Prechel C.rcle| 
of bhe Burkbumett Jisn.or H ., 
4-H CiUb m.et Saturday at the; 
hom.e of their leader, I^ra.-. Flo ' 
Precnel of Cura for an all-day 
picnic. Accompanied by Mrt , 
W.lbur Prechel. mxther of the 
hostess, the group went to the 
Red R.ver for an out.ng that in- i 
eluded h.k.ng. exploration,' 
ga.m.es ard outdexm cookery

H.ghl.g.ht of the day was 
building a cam.pftre aral cooking 
over It the chili tauce and w ein-' 
era for hot dogs to be served, 
with potato salad, p.c'xles. pota- j 
to chips, fritos. ind bottled j 
dr..-Ju. After their exper.ence; 
with outdoor cookery, som.e o f ; 
the g,rls have decided that pi
oneers in "the g.-jod old days” ‘ 
must have had a really ragged 
bm.e

Ir. add.t.on to Karan Fio and 
her mother, those participating 
in the all-day fun fest were 
Carol Ann Hagemxn, Sue Chap-' 
man. Charlotte Simtns, aM 
Wanda Redman. Absent mem
bers were Peggy Jane Hodges 
and Joyce Loveless.

Mrs. E E. Clack. Reporter

Dr a.-.d Mrs. O. J. Coulter, 
although retired missionaries 
with 30 years work, ch-efly m 
Chma. a.-e still energetic, active 
Chr-jt,ans. We are fortunate m 
secunng them for the evening 
ser-vice March 23rd. Recently re
turned from their work, the 
narrative of the years of work 
in the war born fields, their im
prisonment and their achieve- 
m.er.ts will m,ake thrilling lis- 
ten.ng. The pubLc has a cordial 
.nv.tation to hear the Goulters. 

o

J. T . D eckard  
H onored by Guests 
O n His Birthday

J. T. Deckard was honored 
on his birthday last Wednesday 
when friends called bringing 
gifts and good wishes.

Each family group brought a 
covered dish and after the de- 
Lcious meal games of **42" and 
canasta were enjoyed.

Those attendmg the surprise 
affair were; Mr. and Mrs W. A. 
George and »or.. Larry of Iowa 
Park. Mr, and Mr- Doc Goins, 
Mr. and Mr* Charles Goins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Ifland. Mr. and 
Mrs Wendell Goins and child
ren, Terrell Ray, Wendelyn and 
Ham. Mrs OUie Wells and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Tatum.

UNITED  A D D S  50  N EW  G A S  C U S T O M E R S  A DAY

M f Sm i4 . . . TOg

An averoge of more than 50 
new gas customers were con- 
r'ected every day of the week 

. . .  every week in the yeor.. . 
for the lost ten years! Yes, 
there ho$ been on amoziitg 

ihcreose in the number of 

homes and businesses obtain
ing natural gas service from 

United . . . octuolly twice as 

many now as in 1941. Thots

o good indkofioo of the pro

gress of the Guff South.
like you, our compony is 

proud of the growth of 

Gulf South. And . . . Ill* 
. . .  we feel H is both art op
portunity or>d a chollengo *o 
occept those responsibilitio* 

of good citizenship which vrU 

contribute toword a contlnw®* 
tion of this fine progress.

lub

:huc

U N I T E D  G A S
S.N'D

S I E V I N G  THE

Alcoiiol boils at a lower tem
perature than water.

U D a

i l  M m
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►ice a low price every day—  
er bartrain buys— that’s the 
on ticket that pays off in biK 
verv time you shop at United 
arlifl. And what’s more— you 
ty in the bargain because w’e 
he famous brands you prefer 
flavor and grand good eating.

til your food buying here and 
V sure of top .savings on top

-’•-w-WhJJI
U mp f ir e

 ̂  ̂v k  and Beans
1  l i j

No. 2 Can 18'
• (f

inge Juice
lORSK .SHOE

m a t o e s  n °  ̂2 o > n ........ 1 7 .
lEAKT'S DELIGHT CRUSHED

RIT
TINT

And

K CHOPS
ĜDahy  p u r i t a n  t r a y  p a c k

CON 'B...55

i m p e r i a l

S U G A R 10 Lb. Bag 7 9 c
WRIGHT DELIGHT

PURE LARD 3 Lb. Carton 43
MAKES 16 TALL GLASSES

Hawiian Punch Pint Bottle 5 3
WALTER WILLIAMS

Assorted Candy Bag 1 O'
SCHILLINGS PURE

BLACK PEPPER
HONEY BOY

25’ SALMON
Farm-Fresh Produce

VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes Carton 1 9 c
FLORIDA PASCAL

CELERY Pound
SALAD DELIGHT

RADISHES 2Fo,o«
WHITE

Grape Fruit Pound 7
RICH - NUT

Peach Preserves 2 Lb. Can 49®
BRIGHT AND EARLY

TEA and Glass 29
MORTON’S

S A L T  26 oz. 1 1
DUROX

Bleach Quart 1 3
RICH - NUT

Grape Jam 2 Lb. Jar 45
SING A SONG

PEANUT BUTTER 35«
FOLGERS —  ADMIRATION —  MAXW ELL HOUSE

Coffee I Lb c,„ 79°
Hi Note
TUNA

1 9 c
CAN

I '/2 Oz.

Tall Can 4 9

We

%

If .,i l

t : :

m. t  ■! S, f

I
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SAFB Old-Timer 
Sgt. Claude Cress 
Heads for Alaska

Exploring The 
Marine Underw’rld 
Hi School on 18th

B R ID W E L L i^ u ^ D th A W A R D S
Value of Legumes"
MAY BE PROVED
On Area Farms

Farmers and ranchers m 
Wichita County have an oppor
tunity to prove the value of le
gumes as soil builders and share 
m twelve prizes totaling $75®.

J S Bridwell has added this 
$750 to the annual $5,000 Brid
well Soil Builders .^wards pro
gram. This new division of the 
contest will be known as "Crops 
following legum-.^" The prizo 
money will go to winners on 
the basis of increase in yields 
of crops planted where legumes 
have been the preceding year 
The check plot, (where there 
were no legumes the previous 
year), is an absolute n-quire- 
ment of this division. With such 
a check plot the farmer can 
find the true bemefit of the in
crease in yields using legumes 
in rotation with hi.< cash crops.

The $750 will be distributed 
equally among three casli crop 
divisions, such as small grains, 
grain sorghums, and cotton 
These are three crops grown 
most characteristic <d this area 
More information about this 
and other division.- of the Brid 
well Soil Builders .•\ward.- con
test can be obtained through the 
County .Agent.- office, the Soil

Conservation Service, the Pro
duction Marketing Administra
tion. or from Vocational Agri
culture Teachers who are all 
adminuitrators of this program.

Now IS the time to enter the 
Bridwell Soil Builders Awards 
contest.

Airmen Mutt Have 
Identification Cards 
On Their Person

All airmen, including pilots, 
mechanics, and others, must 
have their identification cards 
on their person at all times 
while fn-rforming their duties. 
Charles F Horne, Administrator 
of Civil Aeronautics, advised to
day CA.\ aviation safety agent- 
III the field have begun more 
specific checking on this require
ment and the Administrator urg
es all airmen to comply with the 
laM to avoid being cited for 
violation

Agents will ask to see th* 
airman's certificate, his medical 
certifioate where required, and 
hu special identification card 
recently required by the Civil 
Air Board at the request of mil
itary authorities. If a person is 
performing airman duties with
out having the proper proof of 
his qualifications on his person, 
he will be cited for a violation 
which may involve «  fine. 

Charles M Martin. Chief 
Interstate Airways 
Communication Station.

The original first sergeant of 
Squadron A—th\> unit which re
opened Sheppard Air Force Base 
in 1948— IS on his way to Alas
ka.

Traveling in a new pickup 
truck and trailer hou.se, M-Sgt 
Claude Gress will take the Al
can Highway to his new desti
nation.

"As far as I know. I will be 
assigned to Elmendorf Air Force 
Base," Gress said.

A veteran of 21 years mili
tary service, Gress’ assignment 
at Sheppard was base sergeant 
major.

He came to Sheppard from 
Lackland Air Force Base in 
1948

Master Sergeant Gress first 
donned the uniform of his 
country in 1931. He .spent three 
years with the 20th Infantry, 
nine years with the Second In
fantry and joined the Air Force 
in 1944

He served in England and 
France during World War II. 
and was injured in the Nor
mandy beach sector. Gress was 
returned to the United States 
and sent to Billings General 
Hospital in Indianapolis. Ind.

During his stay at Sheppard 
Gress served as chief clerk of 
the wing mail and records sec
tion. first sergeant of the 37S9th 
Student Squadron, chief clerk 
of wing training and operations 
and, of course, in his first and 
last jobs.

Hv, his wife and their son, 
Lee. resided in Burkburnett, 
where his son was a member 
of the Bulldogs football team.

Oddly enough, Gress replased 
M-Sgt. Joel Halbert as base 
sergeant major. Halbert also 
went to Elmendorf AFB. 

----------------o---------------

Tuesda.v, .March 18th. at The 
High School .Auditorium '

Marguerite Soule Shoemaker, 
one of the World’s foremost 
naturalists and a recognized au
thority on deep sea life, has 
thrilled audiences from coast to 
coast with her strange adven
tures far beneath the ocean’s 
surface.

A charming personality, a 
dynamic speaker. Marguerite 
Shoemaker carries her audience 
with her through each dramatic 
experience. Strange, fascinating 
marine life holds new interest 
as she weaves her magic spi-ll.

A noted authority on the psy
chological development of var
ious forms of sea life, Mrs Shoe
maker has spent 18 years in
vestigating the smell, hearing 
and emotional reactions of deep 
sea creatures Each year she 
spends several months explor
ing the ocean depths for new 
material. The remainder of her 
time is spent filling the many 
demands for her services as a 
speaker.

One of a few women deep

sea divers. Mrs Shoemaker be
came interested in diving be
cause she wanted to be a more 
effective life saver at the 
swimming beach where she 
worked Her interest in aquatic 
life has been passed on to her 
son who IS assistant oceanog
rapher at the University of 
Miami.

Five cases of interesting and 
unusual specimens of marine 
life collected during hvr 18 
years of underwater exploration 
are exhibited in connection with 
the program. Included in the 
fascinating display are such 
aquatic oddities a.< seahorses, 
cowfish, octopi. porcupine fish, 
morav eel. starfl.sh. gorgomas 
(s»*a fans), doctor fish, scorpions, 
queer trigger fish, queen angel 
fi.sh, pork fish, green parrot 
fish, trumpet fish, flying gur
nard and trunksh Mrs Shoe
maker's diving equipment is al
so included.

Mrs. Shoemaker mil be at 
the High School Auditorium, 
Tuesday, March 18th. Admis
sion 30c.

Mrs. R. N. Martin of Colum
bus, Ohio is here (or a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. M. C" 
Diggs.

------------ 0----- -------
Mr and Mrs. Donald Brook- 

man, Mrs. John Brookinan and 
Jerry Brookman were week end 
visitors in Humble, Texas, visit
ing with relatives and friends. 

--------------- o----------------
The Secretary of State be

comes president of the U. S., in 
case of the death or removal of 
both the president and vice- 
president.

N o t

to ri.sini m 
forceii to nJ: 
increa.se in ^  
'or Painting 7

Carpenter Wo 
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NEW Hornet BUILT -  REMODi 

Aebettoe Siding and Houtei

y asks ft
Model aM 
Ike co«ed j

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Sessums. 
and Mr Waldo Huddleston of 
Wichita Falls are now located 
at 305 West Main They are 
awaiting completion of their I 
new Burkburnett home in the 
Rose Lawn Addition, which will 
be readv in about 6 weeks
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W ANT THE BEST  IN

W O R K  CLOTHES?

District 10 - A 
Baseball Schedule

C O M E  T O

BURKBURNETT S  tEAD IN G  DEPT. STORE ‘

Nien of
Production

ickiê

April 15, Tuesday—Electra vs 
Iowa Park at Electra.

Olney vs. Burkburnett at 
Olney.

.April 18. Friday—Olney vs. 
Electra at Olney.

Iowa Park vs. Burkburnett at 
Burkburnett

April 22. Tuesday—Electra vs. 
Burkburnett at Electra.

Iowa Park vs. Olney at Iowa 
Park.

April 24. Thursday—Electra 
vs. Iowa Park at Iowa Park.

Olney vs. Burkburnett at 
Burkburnett.

April 29. Tuesday—Electra vs. 
Olney at Electra.

Iowa Park vs. Burkburnett at 
Iowa Park.

May 2, Friday—Electra vs. 
Burkburnett at Burkburnett. 

Iowa Park vs. Olney at Olney.
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S P E C I A I.............
30 gallon, fully automatic 
HOT WATER HEATERS ! 

$ 5 9 .5 0  i
GARLAND FLRMTCRE CO. | 

311 E. 3rd St. Phone 103

All kinds of Bedding Plants 
at .Mrs. Gilbert’s Flower Shop, 
317 Fifth Street.

D IC K IIS  f i f  M g h t r f i r '

Built for ovory build

D IC K IE S L o o k  R I g h U

Cloan Bnish tailoring

D IC K IE S  W o a r  R lf^ k fc

To p  quolity motorioi 

t»dA f~S e€ «Utd ^€€t t i t

PANTS .............................. $3.98

SHIRTS ............................ $3.49

AS THINGS GROW  IN 
VALUE^, TH EY N E E P  
MORE P R O T E C T IO N

. . and “ garden •aa’’ nn't the 
ooljr dung utcreanng m value these 
dajra. Your home, household hamiture 
and furnishings, anjr bunnets property 
that you own, are all worth tnare than 
they were a short time ago They 
would be more di/hcuk and coAly to 
replace To safeguard fully the dollar 
value of what you own. it is importani 
to have full inaurance coverage

Are you fuOy inaitred) Let this 
reliable and experienced insurance 
office go over your insurance. Lena 
than full coverage creates a fake il- 
knioti of protnCbon. Act now—today!

WAMPLER
' ■ ■ I  J ’S  cAmong  i

Hi *  bottor Ofeuu
Insurance Agency

PHONE 628 or 777-M 
114 EAST 3rd ST.

Exclusive in the new *52 Kaiser. . .  America*$ m o o t advanced

tf'orlJ'M Safeot From  Soot!
1. Slmt bock corner posit -  norroirer -  no 
“ 6UnJ spots” /
2. One piece Smfety-Mounted Windshield-  
designed to push oulioard upon set err imparl !
3. Safety-Cushion Padded Instrument Panel!
4. Right hand emergency brake!
5. Reressod instruments-no protrusions '
6. Extra front legroom -  you sit in a safer 
tuition/
7s Snfetydevnl seat hedaneFo you more tafely^

At laiM. you and your family can drive with 
real peace of mind! For. thanks to 
Kaiser’ r advanced Anatomic Engineering.* 
you now can relax in the safest frora seat 
ever created for an automobile!
Safety engineers. . .  d o c to r .. . .  insurance 
pxperts will acclaim thi» brilliant safety 
feature-one of many great Kaiser 
advancements for 1952! With it are Kaiser'a 
smoother new Flying .Shadow R id e .. .  
lou est center of gravity. . .  rajicr new 
Curve-Master M eerin g .../orge ji gla.ss area

o f  any aedoa . . .  largest Panor**'* 
one-piece windabield . . .  thriftin
e-. . . Itffone*picce w m atnieia * #. 
Supersonic power . . .  luxuriou 
“ custom”  interiora—plus Kaiser t ,
_ a.I a. OO . a*_ _ flfiV

“custom” interior*—plus * 2

new "hardtop”  styling at sedaa 
So.. .“ take off tke blinders" and 
new ’52 Kaiser—y*i*r safest buf

*KalMr‘ i Am etem ie (t n e -T O tt  k /  !•#••*** 
the of ensiooerioi the onotomr
of tko cue to $mit $ho nwodo of hmmoR

.4i* yomr Kmtoar-Prmwer deater ft> 
a demonetrmtioii tsosst

T oday...S ee the car with the worUl's safest/,
rout seat at these Kaiser*Frazer dealer*

KF HWO a col,...70  110.1 W A ooovoc. ot. o,N .w,pop„ .  MotcR U. 1932

Casey Losan K-F Motor Co.
312 Ave. C , 3 1

••• Advontoga 
’*'• Modarn II
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Theatre Sunday and Monday

N oth

BURKBURNETT s t a r , THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1952

by T M j M r s .  A . G . F em sm ith lC am p  Fire and
T o  Lecture H ere |Blue Birds to 
W ed ., M arch 19th C elebrate Birthday

’ to rising i 
‘0(1 to ir̂  

in n»j 
Bitinting 4]'

B̂ urkb Church mBurkburnett, assisted by Rev.
Bill Jones, pastor of the Devol
Th^rsd 2 o’clock

j All lovers of beautiful flower Saturday forenoon you
Th^ arrangements are cordially invit- i i!'** approximately one hun-

, following attended a ed to attend the March 19th local girls who are between
kers conference Tuesday: 1 meeting of the Santa Rosa H or-' seven and fifteen, in

Caroline M ay es  
Entertains W ith  
4-H  C ircle Party

and Mrs. k”  a^d Society at the ^BuVk-

1*.
Vernon Spier, Mr’, and Mrs. 

B. Stevens, and Mrs. F. J 
Uthe.

SAM WC

rtdv I forgiveacM «f JtMuc Craj* m tkit Ktac 
Model and the Marriagt Broker.’*.. Tkchu Rktcr
the coairdy ronaBce.

REMOD!
IL NEWS

MSY TURNER

io u t e i

SKEl
Bur

Gardner and Mrs. 
have returned home 
hospital at Clinton, 
Both are doing fine. 

—D—•
I in the T. C. Dillow 

past week were 
Irs. E. C. Dillow of 

They returned 
I'ay Week end via- 
Mr and Mrs. Mel- 

of Rush Springs, Mr. 
Claude Coe of Kil- 

_!.= Mr and Mrs. Glen 
i §f .■\phcatone. Wednes- 

. were Mr. and Mrs.
' and Mr. and Mrs. 
of .Arlington, Texas. 

- D -
i }Ar< John Helms 

Jter> were week end 
F the home of Mr. and 
sn Lagronc.

- I ) -
R A Wright 

V t wx-ek of the 
. Ib son to Mr. 

Rhyne of Lub- 
Rhyne is the 

Dahlia Ellen
M

- D -
M;- Ji>c Davis and

mother and a number of sisters 
and brothers.

—D—
Mr. W H. Stevens, who is in 

the Hubbard Hospital at Okla
homa City, is expecting to un
dergo surgery this week.

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Frye, Sr., 

Hugh Maurice Frye. Mrs. Joe 
Davis, Mrs. Louise Nelson. Mrs 
Ted Randall, and Mrs. Jack Mc- 
Casland attended an Eastern 
Star School of instruction at 
Lawton Tuesday.

—D—
Mrs. Dora Elizabeth Decker 

Illie, who died February 29 at 
Modesta. Calif., was born April 
10, 1935, at Atoka. Okla. She 
was married to Mr. Leroy Illie 
of Devol September 3, 1950
She is survived by her hu.sband. 
Leroy, a daughter, Laura Louise 
aged four months, her mother, 
Mr.s. Mary Boggs of Devol, her 
father, Mr. William F'ranklin 
Decker of Oklahoma City, two 
sisters and four brothers. Funer
al services were held Friday. 
March 7. 1952 at the Fir.'t Bap-1 
list Church, Devol

—D—
Teachers in the Devol school 

system plan to attend a teachers 
meeting at Edmond Thursday 
afternoon and Friday,

—D -
A group of High school stu

dents went skating in Wichita 
Falls Monday night. Mr. Fraz
ier Pierce, Supt., and Mr. S. 
Patty, Principal, and his wife 
accompanied the group.

—D—
A Cotton County Electric 

Demonstration was presented to 
students in Devol Grade and 
High school Tuesday afternoon. 

—D—
The Devol Junior and Senior 

classes have set March 31st as 
a tentative date to take their 
play to Orr, Oklahoma.

burnett Town Hall at 1:00 P. M.
All Burkburnett Garden Clubs 

will be hostesses to the Society 
and its guests. Our Oklahoma 
neighbors are especially invited 
to take advantage of this lec
ture on flower arrangement. 
The speaker will be Mrs. A. G. 
Femsmith of Fort Worth. Her 
subject will be 
in

the service uniform of the Camp 
Fire and Blue Birds, passing out 
cakes so you may help them 
celebrate the 42nd birthday of 
Camp Fire Girls. Watch for 
them at the following places and 
have a piece of cake with them.

Mrs. O. L. Reel’s Happy Blue 
Birds at the Bank.

Mrs. Chas. Musgraves’ Happy 
Time Blue Birdsect will be “Color Emphasis ^1"'® Lions

Arrangements.” Mrs. Fern-1
smith comes highly recommend- i Stanaland’s Creative
ed. W'e are indeed fortunate to | Fam-
have such an outstanding lec-1 ^  ^
turer and teacher. She is a i Tyler s Shooting
National Council accredited ^^nk.
teacher, and is in great demand  ̂^  Walpole’s Happy
over a large area. Mrs. Fern- Lucky Blue Birds at the

Stork Shower for  
Mrs. W . B. H alsey  
H eld Last Friday

Mrs. W. B. Halsey was enter
tained Friday afternoon with a 
stork shower, at the home of 
Mrs. W. J. Ainsworth. Hostesses 
for the occasion were Mrs. Ains 
worth, Mrs. Luther Bundy, Mrs. 
Casey Logan, Mrs. W’allace Ov
erbey, and Mrs. L. J. Bills, Jr.

Mrs. G. E. Lynskey sang 
“That Little Boy of Mine,” after 
which Mrs. Halsey was present- 
id  with many lovely gifts.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames E. F. Painter, G. W’ 
Pemberton, M A. Jennings, G. 
E Lyn.skey, Charles Boyd, G 

Intermen* i J Boydstun, Lucille Hurst, Lu-

smith will show practical meth 
ods in making arrangements 
that promise to be very helpful.

No reservations are necessary 
for this lecture.

Lunch will be served down
stairs at the First Methodist 
Church, corner of Avenue C and 
4th Street, at 12 o’clock noon. 
Reservation for lunch may be 
made by writing Mrs. A. L. Gil- 
bow, 215 East 8th St., or tele-

Rotary Club next Tuesday noon.
Mrs. Harry Elliott’s Friendly 

Blue Birds at the Jaycees next 
Monday night.

Mrs. Tom Britton’s Tu-Kwa- 
Ki Camp Fire Group at the 
Bank.

Mrs. Don Mills’ Tanda Camp 
Fire Group at the Bank.

Also take special notice cf 
them at your Sunday Schools 
and Churches on Sunday as

phoning 376, Burkburnett, not | ^  proudly wear-
later than Monday. March 17th.: service uniforms. Why

Further details of this meet-1 a little extra time to
ing may be secured by contact- j 3̂ (1 speak to some of
ing any of the following com -i*"® '"'

Ity J. V.

. <n

and
uticnded a sing 

at W'lchita
Sii.'ijax.

D-
A L.-indcr.s visited 
.Ada, Sunday.
-D

Mr- Charles Moran 
J'jyc" and Mary El- 
of Dvvol attended 

of Mr E M Fugate, 
. M >nday. Mr, Fu- 

formtr husband of 
1 n>'an Hutson Fu- 

’k lli d m a car wreck 
night. He is survived 

wHe. a daughter, Jootta,

the Grandfiold Cemetery, 
with the Rev W D. Jones of
ficiating.

—D—
I Mrs. Oles Stofer. 69, a mem- 

„  ! ber of a prominent family here,
died at 8:15 Monday night 

The family, which moved here 
some 30 years ago from Snyder, 
Oklahoma, operates a general 
merchandising and hardware 
store.

Survivors include the husband, 
a daughter, Mrs. Lisle Henifin 
of Kingman, Arizona; a son. Or
ville Smith of Devol; two step
daughters. Mrs. Jack Jeter of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs Giorgc 
Byerly of Burkburnett. Texas; 
two brothers, George Boley and 
Leslie Boley of Oklahoma City. 
Three grandchildren also sur
vive.

Services will be held from the

ella Sadler, Pauline Wonsock 
Twila Kress, H. C. Pinkston, 
Chas. -Ainsworth, Lucy Hurst 
J. M. Pogue, and Miss .Addie 
Dickson.

Other guest.i sending gifts but 
unable to attend were Mesdames 
Ed Schroeder. Earl Davis, Mat- 
tie Boydstun, Jim Turner. Ruth 
Walkup, Mr. Jack Dickson.

. S P E C I A L . . . .
30 gallon, fully automatic 
HOT W.ATER HEATERS 

$ 5 9 .5 0
GARLA.ND FIRM TIRE CO. 

311 E. 3rd St. Phone 103

If you want to make the days 
pass quickly, buy something on 
the installment plan.

Light
sound.

travels faster than

« • Muf. r«*̂ J

mittee, Mesdames Ralph White. 
Walter Riley, E. R. Burns, A. 
R. Bunstine, Bill Cauthorn, Carl 
Morrison, A. C. Reeves, Jimmy 
Johnson, D. M. Lowery, A, C. 
Houser, Tom Britton. R. C. Gil- 
bow, A. L. Gilbow, "rroy Miller, 
Jewel Riley or Ted Roark. 

-------------- o----------------

Methoflist Church
T. M. JENSON. Pastor

at

at

WEDDISG SHOWER 
IS Gn'E\ FOR 
MRS. HUGH CRUSE

v’erv Sund;

Mrs Hugh Crust', the former 
Miss .Ann Payne was the in
spiration for a lovely miscel
laneous shower given Tuesday'
night at the Eirst Methodist | good church, come to this

church where the whole Bible

Sunday Morning Worship 
10:50.

Sunday Evening Worship 
7:00.

Church Schoed 
at 9:45 A M ,

Choir Pract''-e 
day evening

Sunday me " r" pastor
will preach on Tn.- \\ . ness of 
the Spirit” and n i evening
on “The Glory G I.”

If you are not a«.’..ve in an-

Caroline Mayes was hoctes.s 
Friday afternoon in her home 
to her circle of the Evans 4-H 
Club from Hardin Grade School 
Feature of the meeting was a 
demonstration by Mrs. Harry 
Mayes, mother of the hostess, 
on cutting and stitching an apron 
in fifteen minutes. The apron is 
the popular utility type with 
three deep pockets across the 
front to accomodate household 
cleaning equipment, clothespins, 
or garden .Seeds anti small tools

In the excellent demonstra
tion, particular attention was 
called to the following points: 
cutting and sewing on the grain 
or warp of the material for 
strength, hanging on the clothes
line by the warp or strong 
threads to prevent sagging or 
tearing, locking end stitches to 
prevent ripping, using two lines 
of long stitches for gathering, 
and pulling the under or bobbin 
thread in gathering.

A delicious salad plate fea
turing the 4-H colors of green 
and white was served by the 
hostess and her mother to the 
following guests: Kathleen and 
Linda Roark, Jerry and Mary 
Ruth Eidson, and Mrs £. E 
Clack. Absent because of illness 
were Charlotte Begeman and 
Janice Davis.

A drill conducted by Caroline 
Mayes and group singing con
cluded the afternoon program.

Mrs E. E. Clack, Reporter

Augdon W . Beasley 
Returns From 
Washington, D. C.

Augdon W, Beasley, of Burk
burnett, foreman of air condit
ioning and refrigeration at 
Sheppard Air Force Base, re
turn^ last Saturday from Wash
ington, D. C

Mr Beasley was the represen
tative from the Base to attend 
a four day technical conference 
of refrigeration and air condit
ioning engineers.

----------------o----------------

Grace Lutheran 
Church

R. L. YOUNG, Pastor

A nail driven into a tree 
trunk would be at the same 
height from the ground five 
years later.

------------ 0------------
The

.stone.
diamond is

Divine worship is conducted 
each Sunday morning at 11 A. 
M. The Sunday School and the 
Adult Bible Class meet at 10:00 
A. M. The Adult membership 
class meets each Tuesday eve
ning in the pastor’s study at 8 
P M. The mens’ club meets the 
first Wednesday in the month 
and the Ladies’ Missionary So
ciety meets the first Tuesday in 
the month.

Continuing until Easter, Grace 
Lutheran Church is conducting 
mid-week Lenten Services. There 
will be seven hours of worship 
in all and the seven words of 
Christ on the cross will be the 
sermon texts. During the Lenten 
season we especially meditate 
upon Christ’s suffering and death 
for our sins. These special mid
week services are being con
ducted each Thursday evening. 
Starting time is 7:30 P. M 
Grace Lutheran Church extends 
to you the friendly invitation to 
attend these Lenten services as 

the hardest' well as our regular Sunday 
morning hour.-- of worship.

nes-

Church.
The hostesses were: Mesdames 

Ima Jean McClain, Joe Nichols. 
A. A. McKinnis, Tom Boyd, Jim 
Pirtle, Leslie 'Tuel, R. D. Re- 
vicr, Grace Randolph, J. B. 
Grace, L. M. Coleman, Tommy 
Campbell. Marvin McDonald, M. 
E. Boyle, E. W. Roderick, Bil

ls believed and preached and 
where God is loved and served.

By the time the meek inherit 
the earth, taxes Wi!l be so high 
they won’t want it.

T -T . ^ I It is possible to leave Wake
w 11 Troy j island on January 21 and arrive
Miller, Doug. Zimmerman, Ila Midway Island on Jan. 20th.

Ivancfd

>st Psnof*®'*
. . .  ihrifiiff •** 
luxuriou •** 

lus Kaiser’*
[ at sedaa 
>ders" 
safest bar

"Somebody’s Been 
READING MY DREAMS!”

iealf'f*

A modern ELECTRIC RANGE is the answer to 
every woman’s dream. Yes. . .  women have always 
wanted  and needed  COOL, C L E A N ,  FAST,  
THRIFTY cooking units. ELECTRIC ranges give 
you all these features plus many, many more!

Frances Mitchner, Jean Majors, 
Grady Walker, Paul Stevens, 
Doris Painter. Thomas Allen 
Campbell, Paula Smitch, C. C. 
Thornton, Misses Audre Hub
bard, Sue Sheriff, Carol Camp
bell, Ethel Virginia Allen, Eva 
Jo Dickson, Glenda Brock, and 
Billyjane Smith.

The guests were greeted by 
Mesdames Marvin McDonald, A. 
A. McKinnis and Lee Coleman. 
A blue, yellow, and white color 
motif predominated. The table 
was covered with a lace cloth 
over blue, centered with yellow 
daffodils and baby’s breath in 
a yellow container.

The honoree, Mrs. Hugh 
Cruse, her mother, Mrs. T. 
Payne, and the groom’s mother, 
Mrs. Cruse, were presented with 
lovely corsages.

Miss Sue Sheriff presided at 
the guest book and Misses Carol 
Campbell and Glenda Brock 
served the refreshments. Dainty 
colorful sandwiches and spiced 
tea were served.

Mrs. Marvin McDonald pre
sented each guest with pencil 
and paper to write ways of 
"Making a Happy Marriage.” 
These were presented to the 
honoree and she in turn read 
them to the guests. Mrs. McDon
ald then presented Miss Paula 
Garland in a clever reading. A 
contest was then enjoyed, en
titled ”A groeery boy’s letter 
to his sweetheart.”  Mrs. A. A. 
McKinnis also gave a reading. 
Mrs. McDonald then presented 
the gifts to the honoree. Mrs. 
Cruse was recipient of many use
ful gifts for her new home that 
is being built on the Cruse 
Ranch.

Approximately 40 guests at- 
ten^d.

Help Build the Youth Center

ATTENTION!
Let m e % u r e  your next A utom obile , 

Track or Tractor I’epair job . X o  obli

gation and all work guaranteed.

Cecil Bradley
In R ear o f Burkburnett Im plem ent Co.

103 East 3rd St. Phone 234

Be ^our oim car expert !

d o w ivw ay
le ts jfon c o m p a re  c a m  fe a tu re  fe a tu re !

W o m a n ’s Society o f  
Christian Service  
M et M on day, 10th

IIICTRIC Woyl Visit your dealer right away and find out how well 
your dreams of carefree cooking have been answered.

ntsiryreu
You’ll be surprised at how little it costs to own a

modern electric range.

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met Monday 
afternoon in the Wesley room 
in the First Methodist Church. 
To begin the study of the fam
ily, “A Christian’s Concern,” 
the first chapter dealt with re
ligion in the home. Daily de
votion. Bible reading and estab
lishing family altars again with 
each person participating. This 
most instructive and worth
while study should be attended 
by every mother in the church.

Mrs. Henry Prinzing is the 
teacher and with her assistant, 
will very ably present it each 
Monday at 2:30 P. M. for five 
sessions.

You gel die facts you needto ju d ^  
car value........and save money!

WHEiuc othen give you "sell,” we give x-ou proof!'j«t--The Dodge ’^how Down” booklet let* you com
pare Dodge head room, teat width, easy-entry doors, 
wheelbase, and many, many other specific features that 
mean extra comfort tafety, convenience and economy 
. . , with cars costing hundreds of dollars more. 
yoiu free copy today. Let the facts speak for thcinseKes.

’32DODGf:
SRVclfktHlofH ood  •qvfpff49rtt twbi»rt to c b o w f  witboot notko

NOW ON  DISPLAY

Burkburnett Motors
401 East Main St. Phono 92 Buridnimetts Texas
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HONOR ROLL
Junior High School 
Fourth Six Weeks

8-3— Hrdrick
Louise Boyd, G»r>' McDonald, 

Rosemar>’ Roark

Sue Chapman, Janice Henry, 
Peggy Hodges, Karon Prechel, 
Wamda Redman, Alden Smith.

^ S —Chapman
Judy Gellner. David 

I>oroth> Hinnant. Gary 
timgs Mike Lacy. Patsy 
NeiU, James Maltby 
Miller, Patricia Powell, 
Ruth Sanders. Dons Sites.

S-3— Padon
Billy Clayton, Levm English 

Michael Germany, Shirley Guy- 
I man. J D. Hart, Donald Moore. 
 ̂ Charles Muscgrave, David Nunn, 

Jen* I Bobby Pruett, Ronny Smith, 
Me- Eii^ene Souther, Carolyn Turn- 

bow, Barbara Van Loh. John 
WoU.Chas ______

Fiftieth Annual 
M eeting o f Texas 
W om en s Clubs

Stelle. Gary Wood. Johnnie 
Ford
« -l—Millikln !

Bowles, Ela.ne. Carver. Judy.: 
Clack. Kerry. Eastes. George, 
Garland. Paula Muller. Carol. 
Shaw, Jerry Bob. Walker, 
Doyce

7*1—.McGinnis 
Colette Boyle. Saundra 

Joan Mason. .Mice Taylor, 
vine Warren.

:-3—Park
Pat McCabe, Cleona 

Norma Jean Teel.

S-S—
Tony i\ulds, Carolyn Baxter. 

Carole Benton. Jimmy Black- 
w e ll Lesley Boyle. Kenneth 
Estes Jon Evans. Dan F wler. 
La Wannah Good. L.nda Beth 
Hall Nar.cv Lahm, Johnnie 
Pearl M ilton. Donald Redmar, 
BiUie Sanders. Shirley Van 
Huss. Johnny Veach. Rolene 
WiUiams

T-3— Denny
Delores Fleming. Bill Garland. 

Norman Morgan, Vivian Morris. 
Jeanne Smith.

8-1— Hamrick
Marilyn Felty. Margaret Mc

Donald. Dona R.ddle, Peggy 
Terry

The 50th annual convention c t . 
the First District of Texas Fed- 

! eration of Womens Clubs will 
I convene in Fort Worth. March I 24th and will be m session thru 

L ee.' March 26th. Miss Lillie V* Lil-1 
G ar-' lard. Stephenville. First District i -

! President, has designated the 
I convention theme "Look-ng 

Backward to Look Forward." 
which theme will be followed 
throughout the convention 

Mrs A Toy Curry, Jr, of 
Fort Worth, is general chairman 
of the convention and has es
tablished headquarters in Hotel 
Texas Mrs Curry has na.med 
Mrs C .\ubrey Stewart as co- 
chairman, and Mrs. J Homer

Hom ebuilders Class  
M et W ednesday, oth

The Home Builders class of 
the First Methodist Church met 
m the home of Mrs J M Patter
son. Wednesday, March 5th for 
a covered dish luncheon and a 
quilting. The money for the 
quilt, which was bought by Mr.«. 
J P. Lawler, will be used for 
the class church work.

.\fter the luncheon, the pro
gram was opened by singing 
-What A Friend We Have

O fficers Fleeted  
For The Jolly  
Tim e Blue Birds

The regular weekly meeting 
of the group was held in the 
home of Mrs. ^  alter Riley, 
leader The business session was 
presided over by Jo Ann Hervy, 
president. After roll call, a sing 
song was led by Carolyn Cle
ments. The business of the day 

. was election of officers for the 
In I final quarter of this year. Those

It was announced that the i 
group would make a trip to | 
Wichita Falls W'ednesday, Mar. i 
4th for the Story Hour at the' 
Kemp Library. The meeting for 
March 11th, will be a theatre 
party for the group by Jo Ann 
Hervy, retiring president. The 
March 17th and 25th meetings 
are to be in charge of Lynn Ann 
Doss and Shirley Thaxton, re
tiring program planners.

P E C I 

HHOT ATti,

, « a r i.v\d
*u E- 3rd St'

Popocatepetl is a 
mountain in Mexico.

volcanic i

Mullins.

Mrs. M^reman brought 
the Devotional Service, the sub
ject of which was -Tithes” 

Refreshments were served to: 
Mesdames Patterson. Vance, 
Wesbrook. Gage, Roberts. Low- 
erv. Chapman. Browning. Simp
son. Lawler Moreman. Gilbert. 
Gragg. Grace. Hoffman. Martin. 
Schoch. Bradford. Tucker. Re- 
vier and Rev. and Mrs T. M 
Jenson

Wr.ght as meab reservation _
chairmen Hostesses will be H r P1)A ’ Tim e Blue* * * __

8 2—Creel
Caroline Bauch, Pat Bernethy,

Help Keep Our City Clean

Subscribe To The Regular 
Trash Ser\ice

CALL 180 AT THE CITY  
HALL AND HAVE YOUR  
HOME PUT ON THE ROUTE.

The Cost is Only $1.00 Per Month

of Burkburnett
LEO N  C A R V E R . C ity Manag^tr

members of the Fort Worth -rj- , ,  
Federation of Womens Clubs. L i e C l

The formal opening of the 
convention is scheduled for 
Tuesday morning at 9:00 o’clock 
A M . pres.ded over by M.s.- 
LiUie V LiUard. Mrs Van Hook 
Stubbs of Wortham. State Pres
ident of Texas Federation of 
Womer,s Clubs, w jl  be the 
guest speaker.

At noon Tuesday the educa
tional luncheon will be high
lighted by the introduction of 
Dr E J. Howell, president of

N ew  Officers
The Happy Time Blue Birds 

met at 3 15 Wednesday. March 
5th at the home of their leader, 
Mrs. Mary Musgrave. After 
election of officers, pretty wall 
holders were made from paper 
plates.

Refreshments of soda pop and 
cookies were furnished by Mrs. 
Burton

The follow.r.g officers were 
elected: Karen Burton, presi

chosen were: Irma Ned Riley, 
president; Linda Lee Bailey, 
vice-president; Shirley Thaxton, 
secretarv; Jo Ann Hervy, treas
urer, Carl Ann Potter, song 
leader; Pebbyl Henderson. Blue 
Bird Wish; Ls-nn Ann Doss, and 
Charlott Wallace, Monitors; 
Mary Giles and Carolyn Cle
ment program planners; and 
Charlott Johnson. Ho.'tess

Charlott Johnson, an old mem
ber, was welcomed back int.- 
the group Linda Lee Bailey and 
Charlott Wallace were absent on 
account of illness. Punch and 
cookies were served by Irma 
Ned Riky and group hostesses.

C ^666
Dr, L. Shores
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone »3 407 Eaat let

J. A. Suttles Electric Shop
Wire and 
Supplies

Motors and 
Parts

INE5T57M05TIJJ ̂

Farmrrs .
We«t Th u  
for rrndrriBf 

• • • oae t
equipped tratki i 
ienced mea wiB i 
call.

College of Steph-1 Bowles, secretar>-,
*^\t 6 30 '*  - -  D.ane Childress, candleP. M on Tuesday ■ 
the welfare department will 
present Dr. Will Horn, a fine 
arts program will be the fea
ture. at which time the con- 
venuon will hear an address by 
M.ss LlUard I

All club reports, reports o f ; 
officers and committee chair- j 
men will be included on th e . 
agenda and will be scheduled 
in their proper order.

At 12 30 Wednesday, March 
26th the convention will be 
entertained with an Easter 
Style Show by Cox's Depart
ment Suire which will condude 
the 50th .Anniversary Conven -' 
tion for the F.rst District.

--------------- 0—.............
Approx-mately 7,000 islands I 

compose the Philippines. i

fO U T N W I tT IIN  U r i  
IIR O R T t TO TNI n O ^ L i  
OP T I X A f . . .

YEAR

fii
'"i

Condition, Dtcom bor
a s s e t s

I'nired States Corernment Bonds 
Texas County and Municipal Bonds 
Public t'rility and Corporation Bonds 
First Mortgsqgs Loans on Real Estate 
Cxillateral Loans . . . .
Home Office Building . .
Preferred Stocks . . . .
Bank S to c k s ...................
Other Common Stocks
C a sh ................................
Loans .^gainst C.ash Value of Policies 
.Accrued Interest and Miscellaneous .\tsets 
Net Premiums to Complete Policy Years .

T h « »  mrt p r m iu m . HtlMr la procM . af eollactton or Su* ta k . 
paiJ Surias tb« currm i p o l io  ?«•»■ Propw oflw ttins UabUlty 
i .  tacIadaS IB tb* p otto  r » . n . .  U tooa  la l b .  .ta tem cot
TOT.VL ASSE TS......................................................................

8 4*,l82.r2S.M 
U.337.3M.M 
24.5M.k73.M 

IM.M4.5I8.42 
1.832,824.48 
I.8M.8M.M 

18.343.447.48 
3,144.848.58 
4.743.818.84
4.318.452.11 

18.728.884.87
1.282.381.11 
8.388.223.41

ri4.58

1

L I B I L I TI E S
Policy Reaerres . . .
Premiums and Interest Paid in .\dvance 8214.151.828.44
Reseric for Taxes and Other LiaMUties r ! ! ! ! ! ! !  | | 3!3M,8I4 44

TOT.VL LIABILITIES............................................................. T222.i59MS.H
Surplus Funds for Protection of PoUoo«tiers:

^pita l Stock ............................ 5.8M.8M.M
For Investment Fluctuation and

Other Contingencies.................................  7,882,118.54
Surplui a s . . .................................  If.### ### ##

TOTAL CAPIT.AL. SURPLUS .WD
covriNCENcn- fl-n d s ...............................................

D.ane Childress, candle lighter 
Shirley Reynolds, reporter; Di- 
ar.e Musgrave. hostess; Sher>*l 
Shumate, assistant hostess; Sha
ron Bowles, announcer. Dc«ttie 
HalL wish leader; and Connie 
Womack song leader. j

Shirley Reynolds. Reporter j

Nazarene Church '
Our services are as follows: 
Sunday SchooL 9 45 A. M. 
Worship Service, 10;45 A. M 
Young People’s Meeting. 6;45 

P. M
Evening Serxnce. 7:30 P. M 
Prayer Meetmg Wednesday 

evening, 7:30 P. M
ROY McCOY, Pastor

' ' ~

Assembly of God 
Church

G. W. Eastes. Jr., Pastor 
You are cordia'ily invited to * 

attend services at the Assembly 
of God church.

Sunday SchooL 9:45 A M , 
with classes for all age groups. 
Also, good competent teachers in j 
all departments. One of the 
main features of the Sunday 
School is children’s church be- . 
ginning at 9-45 A. M each Sun-1 
day morning.

Morning Worship. 11:00 A. M 
Sunday Evening Service, 7:301

P. M. I
Wednesday, C. A. Service, 7:30 

P. M j
Friday Prayer Service 7:30 P. ,

M. I

I. O. O. F. LODGE
BURKBUR.VETT 

Meets at I.O.O.F. Lodge every 
TIES. NIGHT, 8:M P. M 

Visitors Welcome
Ralph England. Noble Grand 

J. M. Lindsay, Vice-Grand
J. H. CeciL Recording Sec’y. ]

Burkburnett Lodge So. 101.
A . F. & A. M.

I Stated Meetings Fmst and Thirr 
Mondays at 7:30 at 
the Masonic HalL 
School of Instruction *
Each Thursday night 

JOHN R. SHIELDS, W. M.
O. G. Bnrar.-t, 8 « 0

205
COSTR.iCTI.S’G 

East 2nd Street
REPAIRING
Burkburnett, Texm
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Come in and Test DnW

THE ABLESTCAR EVER B1
for the American Road!
H m  it k 
ix>duatrv.

I

• the CAT thet it dretioed to chenge the

Farmghted planning by the larger single enaineariac 
industry has made it p orn tb ir^  
all-new car for 1962 . . .  a car that 

“ u "  things for more people lot lem 
iBone> than any other car ever built! l U s t S  ableat*
car on the American Road! ■ tne aw e«

industry with a choice

C ^ r  FiD convrmence features like

•Meefi rfie w ,6tt roage of motormn' m— <k.

9r
Take a'Texf Drive"

of your FORD DEAlERiS

O U T .N »r O R M S  THiM
Oteeae aS4ar Mw naw 101-Aa.
taa M ctlaii M S a a f*  b v  w *•  '

Swata S ia f V -l. m ot oom

OUT-SIZES THIM I
Tba *32 fa rg  ba* t o - s * '
•raed aad grae iar Ib k s -< V i  I 
iH tds. a>«4 ip a o ow  laonr-f *a> ai 
Wetat* iodwr In iba le- sOc* *<8

OUT-RIOfS THEM AU!
Tba *32 fo r4  « M i AoVo m t - 
yov taka Ika  nevat oa iba l« 
otm rt la I4a  lew S rica fWld.

tU« I 9^

c

TX).JLF.

tot to ttt*

Its tuifli

Tom Britton Motors
Corner At>e. D and Main p m

22.882 H8.54 
8245.441,714.58

-insapr-w

♦ Insurance ui Force 8881.187,312
♦  Policy Benefits Paid in 1851- 312.385.554
ir Policy Benefits Paid Since Organization. 3153..545 K.t«

H'/uvever T o u  A r e  in  
T ex a s  . .  .
SoutbM'ffistflm L lft 't  m ore tkiAD 
M5 agrotM m k ) em ployeeft, kb- 
catffid tB 215 Texm  rom m unitlm . 
the hom e ofhee Hnd I* brooch  
o fb e e t . m ok e  p ro m p t  e e re lce  
roeretticnrl; orollobir to p oller- 
OM-perg Whcre’tcr you  llee in  
T coob Scnjth «  cot«m  Life U neor 
cnoo4h to ocr«e j-on.

Burkburnett Representative
B. H. ALEXANDER
Sou n Life

WE ON HAND TODAY

Baby Chicks
b u y  e a r l y  a n d  s e c u r e  b r e e d s

YOU W ANT

Mills ^ Fleminef
JAWlS «AtrM WOOD. MtSIOIHT H O W I  o x r i c i  • D a u a S

Phone 25
H e a d q u a r t e r s  fo r  F u l - O - P e p

irst 1
Burkburnett. Tew WRR FED.
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Burk High School 
Fourth Six Weeks

HONOR ROLL 1952 Basketball Financial Statement
12-1—Duane Adams. Wilda

Millar.

12-2—Phyllis Endres, Hugh 
Fewin, Peg Hall. Elwanda Max
well. Arnold Oliver.

11-1—Don Blackwell.

11-2—Levonne Burns. Donald 
Gee. Pat Landes. Shirlene Tyler.

10-1—Edyth Spillers.

10-2—Patsy McAfi-e. John
Powell. Arlene Pruett.

10-3— Jill Bernethy, Howard 
Fleming. Maxine Millar. Kay 
Morrison.

9-1—Gerry McCabe. Jo Ellen 
Nichols. Jackie Wright.

9-2—Darlene Edwards.

9-3—James Estes. Stanley
Owen. Ralph Swinford.

EXPENSES
W. A. Holt Co.. 10 pairs basketball suits.

including warm-up tops and trousers 
Huffhines Sporting Goods Co. (tape)
W. A. Holt and Co. (two basketballs)
J D. Fulton (District AA dues—girls)
Huffines Sporting Goods Co.

(three score books. 1 lb. firm grip)
Miss Ethelyn Johnson (car expense to Nocona) 
Railway Express (freight)
Warren Reed (tournament official)
W. A. Holt (trophies for tournament)
BHS Activity Fund (drinks and candy)
Delmus Womack (cleaning up during tournament)
Jim Whitaker (expenses to Seymour)
R and S. Sporting Goods Co. (one basketball)
Miss Ethlyn Johnson (expenses to Decatur)
Jim Whitaker (expensses to Quanah)
Miss Ethelyn Johnson (car expenses to Jacksboro)
A. B. Frields (driving bus to Bowie)
Mrs. Ernest Boswell. Jr. (driving bus for Frields) 
Vogue Cleaners (basketball equipment)
Corner Drug Store (gift for basketball queen)
Athletic Repair Service (repair to two basketballs)
C. and S. Sporting Goods Co. (basketball nets)
C. and S. Sporting Goods Co. (awards ordered)
Mrs. Gilbert’s Flowers (3 corsages—queen crowning)

$472.39
17.20
48.34

3.00

4.85
10.00
3.73

67.50
109.99
80.76
10.00
14.40
19.75
15.00
15.00
7.50
5.00
2.50

10.00 
2JM)
7.00 
4.15

190.00
3.00

S H O R T
H >’£ K

^nk Bldf.
Burkbunsatt |

Service Bonds 
t manaOCMINT 

lii iSTATI
«.t WIVKI
ROBERTS

— 113 Res.
f- B ind . - Notary

Tomato. Cabbage and Egg 
PlanU, Mrs. Gilbert’s Flowers, 
317- Fifth Street

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Payne and 
family left Tuesday for An
drews. Texas, to make their 
home. Mr. Payne will be in the 
Production Department of the 
Husky Oil Co., of Cody. Wyom
ing.

Irvin J . Vogel
LAWYER  

$80-332 Waggoner Bldg. 
Wichita Falla, Texas

IS THIM
Oi-x#.
’ Va. Of«« "vy 
I. WH*

:es thin

•o%>f (vai

HEM AU!
MtK

WVA>sAn>d

mu m aee'

Its tuilti

rs

iH »$f Remmber
\

to IHhke Rogohr 
Savings Deposits

iiOPip;
c*nu ^
FEEDS t

man, for savings are some- 
jeveryone should remember to 
|iae. A little deposited regular- 
pidly totals up to a substantial 
N , a nest egg for the good 

in life we.want. Make it your 
Start today.

;tt, Tell
& ?oA

f e d e r a l  d e p o s it  i n s u r a n c e  

CORPORATION 

BURKBURNETT. TEXAS

!

TOTAL
RECEIPTS

$1,190.52

ful gifts from her many friends 
and a large hostess group.

----------------o---------------
Ruby W h e a t G. A . ’s

The Ruby Wheat G. A.’s of 
the First Baptist Church met 
Monday. Gayle Sanders, presi
dent, called the meeting to or
der. Carolyn Baxter called the 
roll and read the minutes. We 
chose the 5 stars for the pro
gram in the G. A. banquet and 
worked on our forward step. We 
also planned to go to a Youth 
Rally. We had refreshments and 
were dismissed.

Billie Sanders. Reporter 
------------ 0------------

D eputy G rand  
M atron V isits  
Burk Chapter

K e m p  Library  
V isited  by Jolly  
T im e Blue Birds

I CHOICE STEAKS—Fillet 
non, T-Bone, Special Clab . 
Cooked to your taste. TOM’S  

j COFFEE SHOP.

The eleven members of the
group and their mascot, Mary 
Durham, made the trip to the 
Kemp Library Wednesday after
noon to be guests of the Child
ren’s Library for the story tell
ing period. Mesdames John 
Durham and Walter Riley had 
charge of the trip. Refreshments 
were furnished by Irma Ned.

C om plete Line o f  »

HOOVER
Vacuum Cleaners ■

Dry ice is aolidifled 
dioxide.

carbon

Safer Cough Relief

Temple Game 
Holliday Game 
Byers Game 
Valley View Game
Apheatone Game .......
Bowie Game (girls) ..................
Tournament
Iowa Park and Jacksboro (girls) 
Electra and Olney (girls) 
Seymour Game 
Quanah Game

$78.70
53.00
31.00
82.45 

108.20
12.00 

582.06
55.10
65.45 
42.65
92.10

TOTAL $1,202.71

pURANCE, REAL EST.ATE,
IS, FHA LOANS, Notary Public

- L I F E  W A M P L E R
| 4 s t  3rd Street Phone 628

Balance
CASH PAYME.NTS

East Texas State Teachers College— B Squad 
Cash payments to officials for home ball games 

TOTAL
Total Receipts for 1951

$12.19

$60.00
276.20

$336.20
$326.55

Shower Honors 
! M iss G loria M inick

A lovely pro-nuptial shower 
was given honoring Miss Gloria 
Minick Saturday evening in the 
church parlor of the First Bap
tist church. Spring blossoms 
and pan.<ies accented the spring 
decorative motif. Miss Mmnick 
and her mother. Mrs. Willis 
Minick were presented corsages.

Mrs. Fred Fewin. Jr. and Miss 
Francine Johnson served at the 
refreshment table. Miss Donna 
Browning presided at the bride’s 
book Misses Judy Willingham 
and Pat Morgan, accompanied 
by Mrs. Vernon Duke, sang 
"Never” and "Apple Blossom 
Wedding.”

A skit in two acts was clever
ly presented.

The Wedding Breakfast, Dor
othy Duke, bride and Mrs. W. 
R. Carswell, groom.

Breakfast Twenty Years Lat
er, Mrs. Wylie Browning, the 
wife and Mrs. Lee Willis, the 
husband.

A trio, Mrs. Carswell. Mrs.

Willis and Mrs. Browning, ac
companied by Mrs. Vernon Duke 
sang the presentation song, "The 
Army Wives,” and presented 
Gloria with a deluge of boauti-

Mrs. Virginia Philips, Deputy 
Grand Matron of District 2, 
Section 6. Grand Chapter of 
Texas, Order of the Eastern 
Star, made her official visit 
with the Burkburnett Chapter 
No. 655, O.E.S.. Tuesday evening, 
February 26th.

A number of past matrons 
and past patrons and several 
visitors were introduced.

After the business session, 
the gavel was presented to Mrs. 
Phillips, who gave a message 
and instructions to the mem
bers. At the close of the sess
ion, Mrs. Helen Turner present
ed Mrs. Phillips with a lovely 
gift.

Following the meeting, a love
ly corsage was pinned on the 
honor guest as she entered the 
beautifully decorated dining 
room, escorted by Ruth Mc
Bride, W. M. and Anderson Mc- 
Kinnis, W. P. Lovely refresh
ments were served. 'The decor
ations and refreshments carried 
out the green and white color 
scheme.

When new drufi or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold don’t delay. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s proceu. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membrane. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMUCSION
ralMVM CMgat, CawS CelSi, Ant* gfeact itii

An Low As $59.95

BOYD BROS.
Jimmy and Charlie Boyd 

Owners

A C C ID EN T IN SU R AN C E

FIRST COATER
Paioi right . . .  nghi (torn die Mit! L'fc BPS 
Pint Coster to hide dirty nirfacet and fora 
I lolid bete! Bnisbci csuly aod coven mote

Howard Clement
PHONE 922-W

Wedding Invitations at the Star

airface is leM tune.

HOUSE PAINT

J. D. “Duke" OWEN
SERVICE STATION

Tough lod durable, BPS Home Paint gtvea 

potitive, long.lasting protection against 
wear and weather. Stays dean and looks 

fresh and attractive for yeara to come. 

Coven more area for leaa!

Corner Avenue D and Main St.

MOW. . .  MOM THAM [Vii . . .  USl A NtOVtO fAIMT!

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Magnolia Dealer

âe**«*o«*.«*.«****.4 -V„V̂V . W w . W « . w W » ■

\V. H. HOLT. Manajrer
Phone 23 Hurkburnett, Texas

CENTERPOISE
POWER

I N S U R A N C E
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

M. C. 7 ICKER
Phone 118 - - 407 Ave. C.

!

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED
PHONE 5611  

lovea Park, Texas 
TED THIGPEN

The I

jirst National Bank

•We Get A BANG Out of 
Each New Customer”

I

You’ll be impressed by our 
friendly attitude and our 
eagerness to give you service 

you’ll like.

We Give S&U Green Stamps

Nunn’s Gulf 
Service 

404 E. Srd S t  —
Burkburnett. Texas

Vibration and power 
impulses arc "screened 
out”  as engine is 
centered and rubber- 
cushioned between new 
high-side mountings.

LARGEST
BRAKES

Big 11-inch brake 
drums apply more 
leverage for more 
stopping power. Stops 
are smoother, safer, 
with less effort.

WIDEST
COLOR CHOICE

26 rich aew colors and 
two-tone combinations 
. . . widest choice in 
Chevrolet’s field. New 
De Luxe interiors are 
color-matched.

BODY 
BY FISHER

Fisher Body sets the 
standard —for styling, 
for craftsmanship, for 
comfort! Fisher Uni- 
steel construction is 
extra strong.

UNITIZED
KNEE-ACTION RIDE

WIDEST
TREAD

Chevrolet’s famous 
Knee-Action ride is 
now even softer, 
smoother. New shock 
absorbers give even 
finer ride control.

Chevrolet measures 
58-̂ 4 inches between 
centers of rear wheels 
— a broader base to 
give you more sta
bility, less sway!

Only the New Chevrolet 

brings these fine features 

to the low-price field!
Lowast priced in its field I
TMf bsevlirul n«w S tyM in n  On  
lvM0 2-Done Sa^on — Mk* fueiiF 
CH«vrel«t mod«ls — Uiti for iott 
thoA eny comporobi* modol in iH 
flolU. CoAtini/otfon of standard 
•qw'pmonf and trios iUuStratad *S 
dapandant on oroHebi/ifjf of mo- 
torio/.f

4-WAY ENGINE 
LUBRICATION

Chevrolet’s exclusive 
engine lubricating sys
tem supplies exactly 
the right kind and 
amount of lubrication 
to each moving part.

CAST IRON 
ALLOY PISTONS

The same material as 
the cylinder block, pb- 
tons expand and con
tract at same rate. This 
reduces wear, lowers 
oil consumption.

SAFETY FUTE CLASS 
AU AROUND 

Chevrolet alone in its 
field gives you safety 
plate glass in wind
shield and all win
dows, for a clearer, 
truer all-round view.

N o  other cor In Chevrolet’s field offers you o  single 

one of these features. Yet you'll find mony of thorn In  

Am orica's most costly cars. Horo’s proof tliot you'ro 

value ohead with Chevrolet . . . again  in 1952 tKo 

lowest-priced line in its fleldl Come in and look it ovor. 

M O M  n O P U  BUY CHIVROUTS THAN ANY OTHOI CAR!
FOWERGLIDE
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION
Simpler with fewer 
parts to wear. Smoother 
-no complicated in
termediate gears. Op
tional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost.

MOST POWERFUL 
VALVE-IN-HEAD 

ENGINE
Teamed with Power- 
glide is the most pow
erful valve-in-head en
gine in its field and an 
outstanding performer 
in any field!

CHEVROLET T/r̂ dtfy fM Qnf£ 
f f m o i p  n o  i 0 w l

ACME CHEVROLET COMPANY
L. D. H olm an, A ctin g  M an ag er Phone 2 1 0 300 E. 2nd Street

:4 a
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THIS yyElCK AT THE .Open Friday and Saturdayi i m s Classified Section
Open Ei'ery Hat At 1:45 ■ • t___________ __________________I 2  Features and 2  Cartoons

Friday & Saturday j P i r j jg y  ^  Saturday
 ̂ ----------------------------

i

» ^  IS
Also Porky Pi '̂ C'artoon

Classified Ads 
Are CASH In 

Advance

TOR SALE—HOLLA WAY BED 
and innerspnng Mattress. Call 
723-J. 34-ltP

!J p. High Executive 
I Com m ittee T o  
I Represent i-H  Clubs

Miscellaneous---

I'nlew a customer has a 
regular charee account 
at the Star office, all class* 
ified ads are strictly cash. 
The cost of opening up an 
account in the ledger for 
a new customer is approx
imately 30c. To charge a 
small classified to a new 
customer is a losing prop-

WILKNIT HOSIERY FOR 
MEN & WOMEN. Work and 
Drt'ss Socks Guaranteed re
placement. For details contact 
Mrs. J. C. de la Fuente, 523 
Park Street 34-ltP

X osition for the newspaper.

Sunday & Monday

• 4 lwri4M m rai

Two CartooM.s 
—  ALSO —

Clxsaifieds will be ac
cepted over the telephone 
up until 5:04 o'clock each 
Wednesday, but will not 
appear in the Thursday 
paper if not paid for be
fore press lime (Thursday 
morning).

LOST—English Setter Bird 
Dog, black with white spots. 
Reward Call 8503-F-12, Grand- 
field. Oklahoma Tom Huddins.

34-ltC

WANTED -  -
W.ANTED—Experienced Wait

ress, al.so Dishwasher. No phone 
calls. Apply at Louis' Drive Inn.

28-CZ

SERVICES -  -
lour STEAKS MIST be good 

at TOM'S COFFEE SHOP.

FOR RENT -  -
FOR RENT—5 ROOM Modern 

House, with garage. 710 West 
Third Street. 34-ltP

FOR SALE -  -
CHOICE STEAKS— Fillet -Mig- 

non, T-Bone, Special Club . . . 
Cooked to your taste. TOM'S 
COFFEE SHOP.

CLOTHES U S E  COLES
Built. Painted, Set in Concrete, 

Strung With Three Wires 
and Tum-Buckles

Texhoma Welding Service
East Main Phone 323

V

The executive committee (x>m- 
prising old and new officers of 
the Junior High 4 H Club will 
represent Burkburnett at the 
Wichita County Recreation 
School this week. Committee 
members are Carol .Ann Hage- 
man, Vyvyan Morris. Caroline 
Bauch. Cleona Mullins, Wanda 
Redman, lllync Long. Charlotte 
Simons. Karan Flo Prechel, 
Peggy Jane Hodges and Sue 
Chapman

The rcH’reation school. Wichita 
County's first under the aus
pices of the Texas A. 8: M Col
lege Extension Service, will be 
conducted by Miss Lucille Moore 
recreation sp(?cialist on the Col
lege Station staff. The recrea
tion course is designed to tram 
leaders who will in turn aid in 
the recreation programs of their 
clubs, schools, churches and 
communities.

.-According to Miss Marva 
Thompson, assistant county dem
onstration agent, the clas-; will 
be limited to fifty from Wchita 
County. The .same group will 
participate in all five .-e.^sion'

of the course on Thursday, Mar. 
13. and P'riday March 14th.

The recreation course will be 
given in the Wichita Valley 
Farms community house near 
Iowa Park.

Mrs. E E Clack. Reporter

Johnson 

‘Champion befo ^ S

Read the Want Ads ta Um  Mat

Babe DidrickjoTl 
Gvhrig and
exhibition gsfn,

|ber c
neon
l.ty
leryboi
rays

L O O K a  brands of Motor! 
Wholesale St Retail Panhandle I Coul
On Each $ 1 .0 0  PURCHASE ue girt 
TRAI)L\G STAMPS. All premiumt f,| 
stamps are redeemable at the li. and B i 
Store in Hurkburnett.

SEE US FOR . . . .
Any Size Tires — We Meet Allll

G. R. SLOAN SERVICE STjfl
PANHANDLE PRODUCTS

112 W e st M ain  Street PhoJ

FLOOR SANDER FOR RENT 
by dav or hour. HOME FUR
NITURE. 11-Z

Also Late News— Cartoon

Tuesday
DARTO JACK POT

$410.00

Local Girl Honored  
During O bservance  
National 4-H  W eek

WA.NTED — JUNK IRON — 
JUNK METALS—JUNK TIN — 
JUNK CARS and OLD RAGS. 
Red River Salvage. 640 East 3rd 
Street. Phone 799-W Burkbur
nett, Texas. 31-ZC

- C O M I N G -
Watch for This Sirell 

Movie

Jm IUSM
ta fiU iD N R

Visitors F^njoy 
Birthday Visit

Visiting Sunday ,n the home 
of Mrs. Linda Key and Elsie, 
in honor of Jack'- birthday, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. A C. Grif
fin, Bill and Jerry of Wichita, 
Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Thomas. Helen. Patricia and 
Nancy of Vernon. Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Key of Wichita 
Falls, Cpl. Bobby j. Pruitt of 
Fort Hood, Texas, Mr. J. C 
Shirey of Wichita Falls

A wonderful time was en
joyed by all.

T H R E E  B I G

Charlotte Simons represented 
Burkburnett as its outstanding 
4-H Club member in a recent 
feature article in The Wichita 
Falls Record News dur.ng Na
tional 4-H Club Week Select
ions were made by the Exten- 
-lon S.rvice personnel of Wich
ita County.

Charlotte, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E J. Stmons of the 
Thrift community, was photo
graphed m the well stocked pan
try of the family home. Jars of 
canned foods and packages of 
frozen foods represent activities 
m which Charlotte has partici
pated m the home.

Charlotte is a veteran 4-H 
clubber with 5 years of mem
bership to her credit. During 
that time she has served the 
local clubs as vice-president and 
president of the grade school 
club, past president of the Jun
ior High club, and is current
ly a member of the executive 
committee of that club. Her pro
jects have varied to cover sim
plified housework, clothing, 
foods, gardening and conserva
tion.

Winning entries in exhibits, 
dress revues and fairs have
brought Charlotte a total of 
$29.25 m cash awards to date, 
m addition to a trophy with a 
cash value of $50.00. There are 
SIX blue ribbons, 2 red ribbons, 
and 5 white ribbons among her 
trophies.

Charlotte was a winner m the 
county dress revues of 1950 and 
1951. winner of a Field and 
Stream award for conservation 
in 1949, and winner of the cov
eted clothing award and silver 
cup given by the Iowa Park 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
1951 Texas-Oklahoma Fair. She 
has represented Wichita County 
at the countj’ and district 4-H 
club camps.

At present, Charlotte is mak
ing the dress which she will 
model in the 1952 county dress 
revue scheduled for April in 
Iowa Park, helping with the 
family garden, and serving as a 
junior leader for the Davis 
Circle of younger 4-H club mem
bers. In addition, she is active 
in church and school where she 
IS a member of the 8th grade.

Mrs. E. E Clack, Reporter
-------------0------------

3 RCX)M HOUSE For Sale in 
Randlett, Okla. Listed by own
er. $600.00. See Noble Pirtle 
310 East 7th St., Burkburnett.

34-ltP
FOR SALE—Good C-C CASE 

TRACTOR with good rubber, 
fully equipped. $375,00 Also 3- 
row Corn Stalk Cutter, almost 
new. $100 00. Phone 45-F-2, 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

34-ltP

BILL'S SHOE REPAIR. 315 
Ave. B. Open for business, 8 to 
6 Monday through Friday. Open 
until 9 o ’clock on Saturday. Ex
cellent workmanship, reasonable 
prices. Your business sincerely 
appreciated. 29-12tP

See McNeil Used Furniture 
Company, 103 Bia.st 3rd St., b e -; 
fore you sell that used furni- i 
ture. We might be able to make 
a deal. I sell, buy or trade. 
PHONE 566.

29-CZ
MRS PARR'S HOME LAUN

DRY has moved to another 
house on Buckner Street. Need 
some more wet or drv-washers. 
PHONE 989-W ’ 34-3tP

FOR SALE—200 feet 1x4 
picket fence; 2x4 runners with 
iron posts. Can be taken down 
or moved in sections. 129 Lilac 
Lane, Phone 885-W. 34-ltC

I HIGHEST READY CASH for j 
any kind of fjljod used furni
ture. HOME FURNITURE

31-ZC

FOR SALE—Nearly New TWO 
BEDROOM HOUSE at 110 
Smith Street in Burkburnett. 1 
block from Schools. $1,500 down. 
Phone 123, Grandfield, Okla., or 
come to McKinnis Grocery, 1st 
door West of Postoffice in 
Grandfield. 34.Z

LAWN MOWER SHARPEN
ING AND SAW FILING.

I A. G. BARTON 7-ZC

FOR SALE—6 room modern 
house, bath. Located at 608 Mag
nolia St. Good garage. If inter
ested, see owner. J. W. Mills, 
Phone 308-J. 32-ZC
S P E C I A L . . , ,

20 gallon, fully automatic 
HOT WATER HEATERS 

$ 4 6 .5 0
GARLAND Fl’RNITlRE CO. 

311 E. 3rd St. Phone 103

CUSTOM PLOWING AND 
SOWING AND YARD LEVEL
ING. PHONE 770-J or 18.

33-4tP

Have you been to BLANKEN
SHIP LAUNDRY? The only 
steam laundry in town. Wet 
Wash, Fluff Drv or Hclp-Your- 
Self. PHONE 326. 34-CZ

FISHERMEN: Minnows, Shrimp 
and Fishing Tackle. REEVES 
GRO. & MKT. 107 Ave. D.

33CZ

GROUP INSURANCE

Howard Clement
PHONE 622-TF

FOR SALE—New Savage Au
tomatic 12 Gauge SHOT GUN, 
$90.00. REEVES GRO. & MKT, 
107 Avenue D. 33CZ

DAN CES
Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday

• THE JOSES HOYS"
5-Pc. Western Swing Band

L A K E S ID E  P A R K
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

LOTTIE MOOS G. A.'s 
MET MOSDAY

FOR SALE
Allis-Chalmers Tractor and 

Lister Planter; J. I. Case 4 1-2 
foot high lift One-Way; John 
Deere Tandem Disc; 2 Row Cul
tivator; 3 Section Smoothing 
Harrow; Mowing Machine and 
Sulky Rake; Broad Tire Oil 
Field Wagon, 55 Gallon Butane 
or Propane System; No. 18 De- 
laval Electric Cream Separator; 
Electric Fence Charger and new 
battery.

J. S. Bowman
112 Ave. F Burkburnett, Tex.

REEVES Gro. - Mkt.
PHONE 543

Fresh Channel Cat Fish, 
Shrimp and Fryers 

Big Juicy Hot Dogs . . 1 5 i  
Call In Your Order 

Open Until 10 Evenings 
Also Sundays

FOR SALE
Six room house with garage 

apartment. 710 West 3rd St.
Half Cash. Balance Monthly

A. T. (A b) Walling

The Lottie Moon G. A.’s met I

« n  East 3rd Street
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

on March 10th at the First Bap-1

Open 8 P. M, $1
Close 1 A. M.

Plus
Tax

Ladies FREE Wed. Night If 
You Bring This Ad

Phone 2-6223 for Reservations
(Ask any filling station 

for directions).

list Church in the Friendship 
class room. |

We elected officers as follows: 
President, Garviene Warren' | 
Vice-president, Beverly Berg-i 
Strom; Secretary, Wanda Berg- j 
Strom; Program Chairman, Nola I 
Gene Walker, Mission Chair-1 
man, Sylvia Bergstrom; Song 
Leader, Vyvyan Morris; Social 
Chairman, Lrmise Morgan.

We had eleven present, and 
hope to have more next time. 
The G. A. Girls plan to make 
tea towels for the church kit
chen. All girls are invited to 
come meet with us.

Reporter, Ella Lasseter 
----------------o----------------

FOR SALE — Screen Wire, 
Door Locks and Hinges; Win
dow and Door Frames; Window 
and Door Screens, all factory 
nukde. Large shipment Doors 
and Windows, all sizes; Oooler- 
ator and Steel Kitchen Sinks.

PAINT, ALL COLORS 
and kinds to sell at low prices. 
WILL DO TERMITE WORK.

Also for sale: Washing Ma 
chine, LOT, good Singer Sew
ing Machine, New Garden Hoes, 
and Chest of Drawers, shop 
made.

We have plenty of Water- 
Proof Roofing Material.

O. S. WILSON
Next Door to Burk Laaodry 

Ob Aveaoe D

BILL BRYANT’S 
AUTO SALVAGE

WE BUY CARS OF 
ALL MAKES AND 

MODELS

OKLAHOMA CUT-OFF
% %

PHONE 570

Rmo f o e  Dead OP

Crippled 
Stock

Sell It wttb a Saar ClaastBed Ad TEC

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

fhr Immedlaft S evk t
2 -7 t7 1  COLLECT

WICHITA PALLS. TEXAS
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For Your Choice.. . .
['...■.irv B.

We Have A Very Large Selection of 1952 Spring
PRICES: $3.95 -  $4.95 -  $5.95 -  $6.50 -  $7.50 - f 

$10.00-$12.50-$13.50-$14.50

-  A L S O  -

Children's M
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W e Have A Very I
Selection of

SPRING COM
L ong, Medium, 

and Shortie

PRICED:
$10.98 -  $11.25 

$12.50 -  $16'9* 
$17.95 -  $1*̂  

$22.50 -  $24.95 
$32.50 -  $345® 

$39.95

C o m e in and

tion

itati

your selection

Opal’s Dress Sho|
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR

We Give . Green Stamp. i’rfsf.ve is 
» Bible Cl

-  '  V


